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In The Tuft of Hair 'tAre yo|n a etranger here,?" I ask-MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY
STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORK: 

Chatham, N. B.

heaping spoon» cream tartar, equal to 
3 heaping spoons baking powder, and 
stir In the liquid. Roll half an Inch 
thick and quickly place in hot oven. 
The lard, when lard la used, should be 
left in warm room to soften before 
using, then put It Into the fttur, but 
never melt It.

e* Address
r.miohl Advance, ChbLbnin. N.Hs ed.

The Factory“Not exactly/’ he replied. “I’ve 
been in business here a little more 
than three months. I'm a survey
or.”

We parted for the night, and before 
I retired I decided to dismiss my fool
ish impression of the man and turn 
my attention to other matters.

But I could not quite rid my mind 
of the idea that in some way or an
other he was connected with that 
murder.

In the morning, after breakfast, he 
walked across the street to the post- 
office in his shirt-sleeves. I saw him 
a dozen 
shirt-slee
ever I met the man, he was coat- 
less. It seemed to be hie habit td go 
that way.

I was strangely attracted to him, 
and the more I thought of him the 
more I felt convinced that he knew 
something about the murder.

J3e Sfi4d he was a surveyor. Perhaps 
>nat"‘*4t*». the reason he took long 
walks every afternoon. I had seen 
him in the park n dozen times, but he 
seldom wore his coat.

I sought the woman who had testi
fied at the inquest. If she saw that 
man in the park again, would she be 
able to recognize bim ?

She thought she would if she could 
see him standing in the same posi
tion.

I slipped a dollar bill in 
enjoined her to secrecy, в 
her promise to be in 
evening after that until she met the 
man.

The next day at twilight I saw a 
man standing in the park with a coat, 
on his arm. In his hand beheld a 
heavy cane, and appeared to be con
templating some object in the dis
tance.

While he was in this position, the 
woman, true to her promise, passed 
hurriedly by, keeping her eyes fixed 
on him as she went.

I followed her, and when we were 
well out of hearing, she stopped, and

“Before God, I think it's the man- I 
saw with Mrs. Huntley. I know him 
by hie shape.”

I was wild with excitement.
“Do not breathe a word of this to 

any one/' was my caution to the wo
man as I hurried to the squire’s man
sion, as he was the magistrate.

“Impossible !” he exclaimed, when I 
laid the story before him. “That is 
Captain Carleton, a surveyor, whose 
character is above reproach. It is 
true he had paid the dead woman some 
attention, but—” *

I interrupted him with an impatient 
gesture.

“You are bound to take this wo
man's testimony,” I said, "and place 
this captain under arrest. It mat
ters not what his character may be. 
The woman says it is the man I”

The inspector was called in. “Find 
Captain Carleton/' said the squire, 
“and tell him I wish to see him im
mediately, on business.”

It was, perhaps, a full half hour be
fore the captain put in an appearance, 
and when he did the magistrate did 
not know what to say to him.

"Well/' he said, with an inquiring 
look, "whet can I do for you ?”

The squire said nothing, but looked
ppealingly
"We should send for the woman,” I 

said.
“What woman ?” asked Carleton, ex

citedly.
"Why, captain,” said the squire, in 

a nervous voice, "there is a woman 
here who says that she saw уош with 
Mrs. Huntley.”

The man started at the name, and 
a faint pallor overspread his face, 
which soon changed to an indignant 
red. He did not wait, for the squire 
to finish the sentence, but, stamping 
his foot, furiously exclaimed:

“It is a lie—a black lie ; and: I’ll 
strike the man or woman dead who 
says it." »

“Don't commit another murder, 
captain," I said, placing my hand on 
a revolver which I always carried. "I 
accuse, you of the crime.”

He sprang forward with a fearful 
imprecation, but drew back at the 
sight of my weapon, which was level
ed at his breast.

By this time the room was crowd
ed with curious villagers, who had 
overheard the oaths of the caged 
captain.

He was soon secured and taken to 
jail. The woman was brought face to 
face with him, and he "owefred before 
her.

HOUSEHOLD.5>.
A beautiful woman found dead in 

the gray morning on the outskirts of 
the town 1 Two laborers going to 
their work in the woods had discover
ed, the body, and in their fright had 
thrown their axes down and beat a 
hasty retreat to the village, where, 
under great excitement, they reported 
the matter to the authorities. All 
Brounfield was excited over the ter
rible news. Never in the history of 
the town had such a tragedy occurred. 
The woman wm well known, in the 
community as a young widow, Whose 
husband had led a somewhat reckless 
life, but who had left her well pro
vided for at bis death, which occur
red after two years of wedded life.

The «quire, five connctimen, the chief 
, injectors, end perhaps fifty villagers 
of Brounfield, after they had heard the 
story of the two laborers, followed 
them to the spot where the body 
lay.

Building Stone JOHN MCDONALD & COWMWIF
SLOW-DRYING RAISED BREAD.
Warm the flour in winter. If not 

first-class brand, mash two or three 
boiled potatoes to mix with it. Cut 
into it soft lard, lump size of egg. Add 
salt and 1 heaping tablespoon sugar. 
Raise with sponge made as follows : 
Scald, flour, 1 qt, or enough to make 
batter very stiff. Warm water will 
do, but scalding is better. Stir into 
this, but not while it is hot enough 
to kill the yeast, 11-2 cups yeast, hop 
yeast preferred, keep in warm place 
till it has risen very light. Then stir 
into the bulk of the flour, 3 or 4 qts, 
making it as hard as can be handled 
with a ejxxm. There should be sufli-. 
pient.quantity of sponge to mix all the 
flour, but if lengthening be used, warm 
sweet milk is better than water. Use 
the new milk, or scald the old to pre
vent its souring the bread, as it will 
be apt to do if it is a few hours old. 
Of course, do not mix until the) scald
ed milk has had time to cool some
what. Do not attempt to use enough 
flour to knead. Cover closely while 
rising, as you did the sponge while 
that was rising, keep in very warm 
place, and when it has risen to bil
lowy lightness, cut it down with a 
knife and cover to rise again, and 
again bd cut down. When it has risen 
the third time take onto a flour-dust
ed board and lightly mold into loaves, 
taking care not to knead any flour in 
it. Place loaves in covered tins, let 
them rise to twice their size, then 
bake in moderate oven. The beet 
yeast for this is of grated raw pota
toes; scald them with boiling water, 
place on stove, stirring constantly till 
they are of starchy consistency, add 
salt, sugar, pinch of hops, cool a lit
tle, add yeast for the rising, bottle 
tightly.

(Successors to George Cassady.) 
Manufacturers of Doors, Sashes,Moulding» 

—AMD—
Builders’ Furnishings generally. 
Lumber Planed and Matched to ord*

BAND AND 80ROLLSAWINf>
Stock of Dimension and other Lumber 

constantly on hand.
East End Factory, Chatham, N. H.

' subscriber is prepared to furnish 
stone for building and other purposes.

APP'y/t°ljTWEEDIE. THIRTY YEARS WITH CANNIBALS

or at the office of L. J. Tweedie. The Experience «Г Ihe Mev. Hr. John 4». 
Put:»* In Ihe tew Hebrides Islands. *JOSEPH M RUDDOCK, PROPRIETOR

The career at the Her. Dr. John G. 
Pa ton, a returned missionary trom the 
New Hebrides, trom the time that he 
left Scotland, thirty-one years ago, to 
his return to America la a aerial story 
of adventure» and hardship», of escape 
from death, almost Incredible. And It 
was not in the path of conquest, or 
leading the serried ranks of battle 
that Dr, Paton met and surmounted 
dangers and difficulil.w and brought 
many thousands of Ignorant savages 
to an understanding of the arte of 
civilisation, but It was in preaching 
the Gospel that Dr. Paton and his as
sociates wrought their work.

Educated In the parish school In 
Dumfries, In southern Scotland, and 
finishing a course of study in the 
classical and medical departments of 
the college at Glasgow, Dr. Paton im
mediately began work aa a city miss
ionary in Glasgow. His special field 
was among the town police, and so) ap
preciative were the policemen of hi» 
eleven years' labor among them that 
upon his departure they gave him a 
handsome gold watch, which he 
carries. Dr. Paton had established 
clubs and reading circles among the 
police, and it la remarked that both 
Protestant

Q. B. FRASER tbpes that day—always in bis 
ves. All that week, whem-s| Steam Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds ; 

Steamers of any size constructed & furnished complete,
GABTC KDGERS, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINES, 

CASTINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
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It was a fitting spot for a murder. 
The sandy road, arched by meeting 
trees that shut the sunlight out, led 
abruptly to a covered bridge, which 
spanned a bleak and sluggish stream, 
and just fifty yards from the water, 
in a clump of bushes by the roadside, 
the body lay.

Why did the murderer leave it there? 
was the question we involuntarily ask
ed ourselves, as the white face and 
staring eyes met our gaze. Why did 
he not seek to conceal his crime by 
throwing the body into the river?

The woman had been strangled ; the 
print of human fingers was visible on 
her white throat. The fingers of the 
right hand were closed tightly, untH 
the blue nails seemed to pierce the 
bloodless palm, 
not died without a struggle.

“Look I” cried one of the men, point
ing to the closed hand, and we saw for 
the first time that it held a little 
tuft of coarse, black hair.

“This may be a clue to the murder
er,” said the squire. "Mr. Brown, you 
will hold the inquest. Had we not 
better remove the body at once to 
Brounfield?”

Brown assented, and we formed a 
little funeral procession and bore the 
dead woman to the town.

The two laborers who had discovered 
the body were witnesses, but the in
quest developed nothing except that 
the woman was fond of taking 'long 
walks in the afternoon, and -that on 
the evening of her death she hatd been 
seen leaving her house, by a woman 
who testified that she saw a man, who 
wore no coat, join her in the little 
Iowa park and. enter into conversation 
with her. Here the witness lost eight 
of them, so thought nothing of the 
incident. She could not describe the 
man in his shirt-sleeves, for she was 
not near enough to distinguish bis fea
tures. She remembered, however, that 
he was a tall man and seemed to have 
a stick or walking cane in his hand.

Who could have committed the 
crime? Robbery was not the object, 
for the woman’s puree, containing two 
dollars, was found by her side, or 
rather in a little satchel which she 
carried suspended from her neck.

My business kept me in Brounfield 
a week fifter this event, but when 1 
left they were no nearer to solving 
the mystery of the murder than they 
were when the body was found.

1 remember how, a month afterward 
as 1 lay on my bed in a distant town 
thinking it over, the testimony of 
that woman at the inquest recurred 
lo me end set me thinking.

She had spoken of a man "with his 
coat off” who had stopped the woman 
and engaged her in conversation in 
the park. Had they looked upon this 
aa a clue and followed it up?

Was there a man in that town who 
habitually went in his shirt-sleeves ? 
A man who had been familiar enough 
with the woman to address her as this 
man did ?

The more I thought of this the more 
it appealed to me. I could not ridicule 
it into silence. It seemed to take in 
my mind the indefinite shape of a clue 
to the murder, until at last I felt 
fident that I could clear up the mys
tery in which it was shrouded.

I packed my bag and bought a ticket 
to Brounfield. I had yet some unfin
ished business there, and so a good 
excuse for going.

Arrived there, I made inquiries con
cerning the murder. A reward had 
been offered for the murdea-er, but as 
yet he had not been captured.

My room was in the second story 
of the little hotel. It was a hot night 
in July, and although fatigued by my 
journey, I could not sleep.

It was perhaps near twelve o’clock, 
when the stillness of death seemed 
to reign in the house, that I arose and 
resolved to seek the balcony for a 
breath of fresh air. As I walked out 
I saw a man in his shirt-sleeves, bare
headed, sitting at the far end, with 
his feet on the railing^ He gave an 
involuntary start at my approach.

"Ah,” he said, with something like 
a. sigh, "out for a breath of fresh air, 
eh ? It was so plagued hot in the 
house, I thought I’d try it out here 
myself.”

I do not know that the man’s man
ner would have impressed me if I had 
not seen him in his shirt-sleeves, but 
putting this and that together —the 
way he started at my approach —, his 
nervous, jerky manner of speaking- 
end then his being in his shirt-sleeves 
—but pshaw, I wore no coat myself. 
Who could on such o burning July 
night ?

I do not know whether fate or Pro
vidence led me to this man buti I do 
know that a half hour’s conversation 
with him made me suspect that he 
knew something about the murder of 
that poor woman whose body I had 
seen on that memorable morning by 
the roadside.

I naturally led the conversation f o 
the murder. He did not seem inclin
ed to talk of it, and soon changed the 
subject. But I brought him back to 
it by easy stages, until at last, with 
a gesture of impatience, be said:

“I don’t care to talk about It ; the 
authorities are at work on the case, 
and I expect they’ll 
murderer in time.”

The best detectives sometimes blun
der in their work. I was an amateur 
in the business ; hence my great 
fidence in my theories. "A tall man,” 
the woman had said. Here was a tall 
man. A tuft of coarse, black hair 
clutched in the dead woman’s palm. 
My friend in his shirt-sleeves bad 
just such hair. These were the men
tal notes I made while I was talking 
with him there on the balcony.

ÆTNA,
HARTFORD,

NORWICH UNION 
ALLIANCE,

PHŒNIX OP LONDON, 
MANCHESTER

JAS. G. MILLER

DESIGNS, PLANS AND ESTIMATES FDBNISHED ON APPLICATION.

her hand, 
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park everyASK FOR

MONARCH
Steel Wire Nails,

Homan & Paddington 
su? mim *ii> cohissioi

MERCHANTS.
& prace Lumber, Laths & Anthracite 
■F- ; Coal.
gV it eg BROAD STREET,

Cer. South Street, NEW YORK
- Correspondence and ConsinmsnSs 

Ü1 Solicited.

Я Mark You !
We have the BEST Studio, BEST 
assistants and the largest and mom 
varied EXPERIENCE, and use only 
the BEST materials and therefore 
produce the

now

Best Photographs.and Catholic policemen 
The watch

THEY NEVER LET CO,

AND TAKE N0 OTHERS»
1v contributed to the gift, 

bears the inscription; "Presented to 
Dr. John G. Paton, city missionary, by 
the C. Division of the Glasgow Police 
aa a

Whether our patron» be RICH or 
POOR wo aim to please every 
time.

-IP YOU WANT—
Picture Frames 
Photographs or 
Tintypes

Evidently she had
DBS. Gh J. & H. SPROUL

BURGEON DENTISTS.
token of his appreciation of his 

zeal In the promotion of their tempor
al and еіегдаї welfare, March, 1867.”

In 1868 Dr. Patcm, accompanied by 
his bride of a year, left for the mis
sionary field in the New, Hebrides.

DOMESTIC RECIPES.
Corn Chowder.—Fry out a large 

slice of fat salt pork and slice six pota
toes and one small onion. Do the 
frying in the kettle in which you 
make your chowder, and when the 
meat is fried to a crisp take it out, 
put in the vegetables and just cover 
with boiling water. Cook till the 
potatoes are done, then add one can 
of sweet corn and 
sweet milk. Season with a piece of 
butter the sise of an egg, and' salt 
and pepper to taste. Let just come 
to the boiling point, and serve with 
crisp crackers.

Hickory-Nut Gingerbread.—One ha if 
cup each of molasses, brown sugar and 
sweet milk; one egg; quarter cup of 
butter; one teaspoonfui enen of soda 
and ginger ; hall a teaspoonfui of salt, 
and two small cups of flour. Pour the 
batter into a shallow pan and strew 
the top with pounded hickory-nut 
meets mixed with brown sugar.

Walnut Wafers. — Many deliclfius 
cakes are made with the addition of 
nut meats. Among them walnut waf
ers make a pleasing voriety, and some
thing odd. The rule calls for one cup 
of chopped nuts, three tablespoonfuls 
of flour, one cup of brown sugar, two 
beaten eggs and a pinch of salt. Add 
the nuts last. Drop in small quan
tities on buttered tins.

Yorkshire Pudding.—Allow one and 
a half rounded tablespoonfuls of flour 
and one-sixth of a teafspoonful of salt 
to each egg. Three or four eggs will 
make a good-sized pudding. Beat 
them very light, add the salt and 
Hour gradually, (beat till perfectly 
smooth, then add sufficient milk to re
duce the batter to the consistency of 
cream. Forty minutes before your 
least beef is done pour off most of 
the tat, turn the batter into Ihq pan, 
return to the oven. Baste a coup.e of 
times with the hot dripping, and when 
done cut in squares and serve round 
the roast. This is a favorite English 
accompaniment of roast beef.

Eggj and Tomato.—Put a pi At of 
canned tomatoes into a sauce-pan, add 
a tablespoonful of butter, a half-tea- 
spoonfui of suit, and a quarter of а 
teaepounful of pepper. Cook till re
duced one-half. Take from the fire 
while you add three well-beaten eggs, 
and stir till the mixture thickens like 
custard. Pour upon hot buttered toast 
and serve for breakfast.

Macaroni au Gratin.—The following 
is a well-tested recipe for the fav
orite macaroni apâ cheese. First 
break half a pound of macaroni into 
two-inch lengths and boil it forty min
utes in two quarts of boiling water, 
adding a teaspoonfui of salt. Drain 
it and wash it in cold water to remove 
the pastiness whicn is objectionable to 
many. Have ready a buttered baking 
pan and, a half pound of grated Swiss 
cheese. Other cheeise can be used. Put 
macaronrand cheese together in alter
nate layers, seasoning each layer With 
salt and pepper. Finish with the 
cheese. Rub together a tabieuspoonful 
of butter and the some of flour, and 
cook over the fire ; when well mixed 
pour in half a pint of cold milk and 
stir till smooth and thick. Pour this 
over the macaroni. Cover the top with 
buttered bread-crumbs and bake twen
ty minutes in a hot oven.

Two-Egg Cake—One cup sugar and 
2 eggs, well beaten, stir these togeth
er, then add 1 tablespoon sweet milk, 
a little salt, and last 11-2 cups pas
try flour, in which 1 teaspoon cream 
tartar and 1-2 teaspoon soda have been 
well sifted. Flavor with lemon, van
illa or nutmeg.

Three-Egg Cake.—Three eggs beat
en to a cream, 11-2 cups sugar, 1-2 
teaspoon salt and 1 nip flour ; mix 
well, then add slowly 2-3 cup boiling 

ter and lastly 1 scant cup flour in 
which 1 level teaspoon soda and 2 of 
cream tartar have been sifted. Twen
ty minutes in a moderate oven is about 
right for sponge cake.

Pudding Sauce.—An excellent pud
dling sauce for a cracker plum pudding 
is mad.і in this waj : Place 1 cup su
gar in a bowl, break in 1 egg whole 
and beat together thoroughly, heat 1 
cup milk lo boiling point, then pour 
over the egg and sugar and stir them 
together, .idding nutmeg or vanilla 
for flavoring to suit taste. This sauce 
should not be made until needed, and 
used warm. The recipe came from a 

j first-class cook and I’ve used it many 
I t imes.

Cream Biscuit.—One rounded tea-

KERR & ROBERTSON,
SAINT JOHN N. B.

Teeth extracted without pais by the ses 
sf Nitrous Oxide Gas or other Anaee- 
ff|sttes>

Artificial Teeth set ie Geld, Rubber aad 
Celluloid. Specie! attention riven to the 
preservation and regulating of the noterai 
tenth.

Also Crewe end Bridge work. All work 
guaranteed fas every respect.

Office la Chatham, Bensoo Block. Tele- 
Ï, phono No. S3-

In Newcastle opposite Square, ever J. 
G. Ketbre’s Berber Shop. Telephone No.6

H. B.—In Stock and To Arrive too Dozen K. & R. Axes.
THE NEW HEBRIDES

Come and See Us.
are a group of Inlands In the South 
aea, an archipelago of Polynesia, a 
chain extending from latitude 18 deg., 
south, longitude 166 deg, east, to lati
tude 20 deg. south, longitude 170 deg. 
east, about five hundred mile» long, 
and adjacent to the inland of Borneo.

Weeks later Dr. Paton arrived at 
the Inland of Tanna, one of the' north, 
ern islands of the group, and landing 
began hi» iaho.'s. For a time the 
Intrepid missionaries were unmolest
ed, but a white trader visiting the 
inlands made an unwarranted person
al attack on Dr. Paton, and following 
this the savage natives plundered the 
house and hardly a day passed with
out some attempt upon the live» of the 
missionaries, compelling them to leave 
the Islande and seek a refuge with a 
native chief in another inland. When 
the party landed at Tanna.there was 
a fine harbor, capable of accommodai, 
ing a Urge number of vessels, but an 
upheaval of the earth completely des
troyed It. After the escape of the 
party from Tanna they were given 
shelter for a time with a friendly 
chief, but the natives were hostile ana 
an attempt was made to escape from 
the island In an open boat, bat а 
rough sea compelled the gallant work
ers to land again. On the following 
night the missionaries were assailed 
and the house in which they were 
stopping burned and the life of Dr. 
Paton was attempted. Dr. Paton, In 
speaking of the attack said:

"1 defied the native», and apparent
ly in answer to my prayer, a tornado 
came with Incredible swiftness and ao 
alarmed the natives that they ran 
away and molested us no more.”

The next day the party escaped by, 
vessel to Aneityum, an adjo.nlng Is
land, one of the missionaries snd hie 
wife dying on board before the port 
was reached from the hardships sod 
dangers through which they hid 
passed.

"The mission passed through a bap
tism of blood In beginning the work In 
South Sea Islands,’’ said Dr, Paton. 
"The popuUtlon of the group was then 
estimated at 150,060, all cannibals, 
without clothing, and with no written 
language. On Aneityum, where we 
did our first work, every widow was 
strangled to death the moment her 
husband died. Child murder

Herserean's Photo Room?
Water Str-qt, Chatham.u quart of rich,

Miller’sFoiindFy&Maehine Works WOOD GOODS I: Furnaces ! Furnaces ! !
Weed ОГ Coal which I can furnish 

at Reasonable Prime.

STOVES
rWe, НДЦ. AND PARLOR , 
STOVES at low prices.

RITCHIE WHARF,
(Successors to GILLESPIE FOUNDRY, Established 1852.)

Mill, Railway, and Machine Work, Marine Engines, Boiler repairing.
Our Brass and Composition Castings are worthy a trial, being noted throughout the 

country. Ail work personally supervised. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send 
for estimates before ordering elsewhere. Mill Supplies, Fittings, Pipe, 

etc., in stock and to order.
G BOATS. STEAM YACHTS and other Crafts built to Order 

Our Marine Slip has a Capacity for Vessels up to 100 Tons. 
Repairs effected with quick dispatch.

CHATHAM, N.B. WE MANUFACTURE ft HAVE
' For Sale

Latiis
Paling
Box-Shooks 
Barrel Heading 
Hatched Flooring 
Matched Sheathing 
Dimensioned Lumber 
Sawn Spruce Shingles,

Ua

PUMPS 1 PUMPS 1!
Sinks, Iron Pipe, Baths, Creamers tIn

vent best, also Japanned stamped and 
plain tinware in endless vsriety, all ol 
the best stock, which I will sell low for
cnab. Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Hardwareі. C. McLean, Chatham.W

Ready-Mixed Faints, all shades, Including the Celebrated

.d Watevpvoof
THE BEST EVER MADE.

THOS. W. FLEET, 
Nelson.

IMPBOVED PREMISES Jitlier

ust arrived and on Sale at

Roger Flanagan’s
Wall Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Goods,
Reedy Made Clothing,
Gents' Furnishings,
Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, See., ftc.

Also a choice lot of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

»• School Blackboard Paint.
Gloss Carriage Paint, requires no Varnishing.
Graining Colors, all kinds.
Graining Combs, Dry Colors, all shades.
Gold Leaf, Gold Bronze, Gold Paint.
Stains, Walnut, Oak, Cherry, Mahogany, Rosewood, Floor Paints 

Weather and Waterproof.
Ealsomine, all shades.
7 bb s. English Boiled and Raw Oil, Pure.
1 “ Turpentine.
lllO Kegs English White Lead and Colored Paints.
1 bbl. Machine Oil, Extra Good, Neats Foot Harness Oil.
Ready-Mixed Metallic Roofing, 92 per cent. Iron.
10 Kegs 100 lbe. each, Dry Metallic Roofing, 92 per cent. Iron.
Paint and White Wash Brushes.
Varnishes, Elastic Oak, Carriage, Copal, Demar, Furniture Hard Oil 

Finish, Pure Shellac, Dri re.
Jointers’ and Machinists’ Tools, a specialty.
Special attention to Builders’ Materials in Locks, Knobs, Hinges, etc 
Sheet Lead and Zinc, Lead Pipe, Pumps.
7_5 Rolls Dry and Tarred Sheathing Paper.
75 Kegs Wire Nails, $2.45 per Keg.
30 Boxes Window Glass.
20 Kegs Horse Shoes, $3.90 per keg ; 15 Boxes Horse Nails, $3.00 box. 
10 Tons Refined Iron, $2.50 per 100 lbe.
Cast Steel, Bellows, Chain, Nuts, Bolts, Wa shers, Grindstones, Grind

stone Fixtures.

2
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BATH «LOVES 
Aad MITTS

SPONGE 8
R. Flanagan A Beautiful Line ofThe lock of hair in the dead woman's 

hand matched hie own exactly, and 
finally a confection was wrung from 
bim. He had loved the woman, but she 
bad repulsed him. He soon found that 
she loved another, and on the evening 
of the murder he had met her by acci
dent, and walked with her to the 
place where her body was subsequently 
found. In a fit of jealous rage he had 
choked her to death, though he did 
not mean to kill her. r

The sound of a Waggon approaching 
had frightened him, and he fled, leav
ing the body where it was found next 
morning.

The captain paid the penalty of hie 
crime in due course. It was the first 
detective work I bad ever done, and 
I hope it will be the last. I was not 
working for the reward, but the squire 
thought I deserved it, and I was five 
hundred dollars better off in the bank 
when the case was concluded, and 1 
left Brounfield’.

■

Toilet Soaps
ST. JOHN STREET, CHATHAMSt' Five Cents to One Dollar p»>

Oak*

Just Arrived
—AT—

rom
was

common, and children destroyed their 
parents when long sick or aged. 
Neighboring tribes were often at war 
with each other, and all they killed 
were feasted on by the conquerors, 
which wee also the fate of all ship
wrecked sailors and strangers who fell 
Into their hands, while crime» of the 
most revolting char noter were delight
ed In.

Mackenzie’s Medical Hillv

CHATHAM, N.B.

HeadquartersFIVE MISSIONARIES; I
White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers, $1-90- Clothes Wringers, 

$2-50- Daisy Churns, $3-75-
were murdered and two of them eaten 
on Errumanga. A sixth fell by my 
side and died in consequence of an 
attack upon our lives at Tanna. Mem
bers of the mission families end many 
native teachers with their wives and 
children either died or were murder
ed and eaten by the heathen. Those as
sociated with me either died or 
killed, leaving me the only missionary 
north of Aneityum living to tell the 
Story. I

"It was thirty-six years ego that 
barely escaping with my life I found 
my way to Australia and by a com 
aiderable effort secured our first mis
sion schooner, the Dayeprlng, and 
since then the work has steadily pro
gressed and Christian Influence has 
been extended to twenty-two Island». 
The Bible has been translated and la 
now read In twenty-two different lan
guages and about eighteen thousand 
natives have been redeemed from sav
agery. Out of the savage cannibals, 
among whom we were first placed, we 
have educated over three hundred na
tive teachers. The high chief of one 
Island cheerfully gave up eleven wives 
In obedience to the creed we taught."

Dr. Paton married a second time In 
1862 and now has two eons engaged In 
missionary work in the Islands. From 
one he received a letter containing » 
wonderful story, illustrating the de
votion of the converted natives. It 
appears that the chief of an Inland 
town on one of the islands invited, Dr 
Baton'» son, a few weeks ago, to visit 
him at his home. The young minis
ter, accompanied by one of the native 
teachers, started with the chief. They 
bad not proceeded far when the chief 
suddenly turning, levelled hie rifle at 
the intrepid young missionary. Div
ining the chief's murderous Intent the 
converted native threw himself be
tween the missionary and the rifle 
receiving the bullet through bis heart’.

The endermentiooed advantages are 
claimed for MacKenzie's spectacles. 

s»t—That from the peculiar construction 
of the Glasses they Assist and Preserve the 
egfctv rendering frequent changes un

k Vite Headquarters for * Drugs, Patent 
Medicines and Toilet articles Is at

Cart and Waggon Axles, Cow Bella, Wire Screen Doors, Window 
Screens, Green Wove Wire 14c. yd., Barbed Wire Fencing, Counter Scales 
Weigh Beams, Steelyards, Carpet Sweepers, Blasting Powder and Fuse, 
Sporting Powder, Guns, Revolvers. To arrive from Belgium 35 Single and 
Double Barrel Breach Loading Guns.

theШирм iy. 
and—That they confer a brilliancy and 

distinctness of vision, with an amount of 
Kane and Comfort not hitherto enjoyed by 
spectacle wearers.

3rd—That the material from which the 
t ——— are ground in manufactured espec
ially for optical poraoses, by Da. Charles 
Bardou’s Improved -patent method, aad is 
Pore, Hard and Brimant and not Sable to

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORK
We have en end now, as usual, awere

Large & Fresh SupplyNEW OCCUPATION FOR WOMEN.
Pony farming is an alluring occu

pation for women who have a fancy 
for horseflesh. One lady in Devon
shire, England, has for years bought 
little Dartmoor ponies, trained them, 
and sold them for high prices. Since 
polo became of euch importance she 
devoted her attention to breeding pon
ies suitable for the game and has had 
great successes. Ladys Mary and Dor
othy Hope devote their attention to 
little Shetland ponies, and have their 
farm at Edenbrldge, Kent. Both ladies 
have a wonderful power over little 
animals, and understand their ali
mente. Their venture, besides afford
ing them immense interest, Ie very 
aucceeafuL They have gained many 
prizes. They are capable whips end 
drive miniature teams and tandems 
with great skill. Success in such a 
scheme ав this demande a love for 
horses and knowledge of them, a» 
well ав capital, energy and patience. 
In this last-named commodity it ie ne
cessary for a pony farmer to excel, 
since miniature horses are efeeedlng- 
ly difficult to train.

Barber’s Toilet Clippers, Horse Clippers, Lawn Shear?, Accordions, 
Violins, Bowe and Filings-

Tool
of the different Mulelone, Liniments, 

Cough Syrups,Tonlce, Dyspepsia, 
Rheumatic, Kidney, Asthma, 

and Catarrh Cures.
ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

Tooth Brushes, Hair Brushes, Oomba, 
Tooth Powders and Pestes, Parfumas 

snd Soaps.
Oar perfumes and soaps are the finest is 

tow», and as we have a very large assort
ment of Soaps, we will offer them at «pee- 
lal prise».

Ws sise cell yssi* attention to enf Cigsre, 
Tobacee Peaches, Cigar sad Cigarette 
Holders, etc.

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORK.

In**i
Mower Sections, 70c. doz. Heads, 40c. each. Knife Heads, $3.00. 

Guards, 35c. each, Rivets, Oilers.
My Stock of General Hardware is complete in every branch and too 

пи merous to mention.
All persons requiring goods in my line will save money by calling on 

me, aa they will find my prices away down below the lowest, prove this by 
calling.

? in which ,Wv are
eetT'rohther in Geld, Silver or Steel, are 
of the finest quality aad finish, and guar- 

perfect in every respect 
The leer evenings are here and yen will 

л міг of nod fftsMPfi aa the Medcal Had aad £• property fitted orto

J. R. GOGGIN.J. D. a F. MACKENZIE, 
Chatham, HA. Sept 24, 1398.

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

r
OLDEST TREE IN THE WORLD.
The town of Kos, the capital of the 

small Turkish island of that name 
lying off the coast of Asia Minor, pos
sesses the oldest tree in the world. 
Under its shade Hippocrates inculcated 
his disciples in his methods, and views 
concerning the heal і ngart 2,000 years 
ago. Tradition carries the age of the 
tree back to the time of Aesculapius 
of whom Hippocrates was a lineal des
cendant, which would add some 400 
years to its age. A great part of the 
trunk is built round, and there is a 
fountain known as Hippocrates’s 
Fountain. The circumference of the 
trunk ie 30 feet, and there are two 
main lower branches, which are sup
ported by masonry columns.

E. L, STREET - FnprieUr,WE DO

Job Printing
■ MACKENZIE’SA

Disions
Corvwieirn Ac.«-

QuinineWІ ne 
- andiron

Letter heads, Note Heads, Bill Heeds, 
Envelopes, Tag», H»nd BW*-

asset*

m mi*oHe*. Wltboofc Printing ** 44^,, ferret out the EVOLUTION.
TIE BIST TOlie A*B.

-BLOOD MAKER 
60s Betties
WfiOWMtMltM

Kaotaxii’i Moil M

It is reall) wonderful, mused the | 
deep thinker, how a thing or an en- 1 
tity will have it» beginning, run 
course, and end exactly as it began, j told buttermilk, 1-4 teaspoon soda dis- 
You follow me, I hope ? »

I think I do, replied the worldly one.
For instance, a man will get a jug 
and hit it up. Immediately a jag is 
developed. Then he may produce a 
jig, and very likely he'll wind up in 
the jog.

A
jtg ! spoon soda, well dissolved in 2 cups*WE PRINT—A Пі) SeiSreadeey.

kSrfePBt-WMiu
con-ON WOOD, UNE*, COTTON, Off 

рдгае WITH EQUAL FAOtUTV. 1solved in 1 cup sour cream, with| but
termilk biscuit 1-2 cup soft lard is 
sometimes substituted for the thick

THE BEAL TEST FOB 8WEABING.
Wrangler — You say that Job’s 

patience never was really tested?
Quibbler—I do. Why, he never puj 

the lighted end of hie cigar in hie 
month jult-as he wanted to make his 
argument most impressive.

AN EXPLODED THEOBY.
Biggs—It’s all nonsense about (here 

being honor among thieves.
Bogge—Yeaf
Biggs—I’m sure of It. I just read 

an account of a plumber being held 
up by foot-pads.

ss
AFTBB THE PROPOSAL. 
Meld—Yea, George, but you must 

wee’s consent.
t Man-Yon ask him. Yen know 
better tfcae I de.

HlnBldl Mnut Job PrlitlB( Office cream. In that case omit the soda, 
salt. Sift into a rounded 2 qts flour, 
one rounded teaspoon soda, and 2CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. ». S I
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,. J§Pw* r '4;>'- MIRAMÏCm ADVANCE, CHATHAM, !W BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 1, 1900.■

piWi ***»*■ 1 •Sr; asaaag^ja
ШШ *. *.. геВЯОійТ 1. 1900, | the porting of » telegram it the W.r ,u£d •brt’capada'wiU repeal Ьот Hpmt i^”Mt і‘ТГГ/

_ j °®” fl0m Gencr*1 Bulkr which simply brt'thThmltJr* K,J '«4°ir«oejutify.

**,d ‘ 1 men rll not oonaenl.” • ЛЛ duyu le UinmUU.
-General Werren’e garrison, I am Onr eorreepondent miatakee tha aitoa- ^‘г^ГиїГ 

aorry toasy, I find this morning, had t:on. Oanada do* not impeee any duty ?rar ra5r&*aJ5r’0“ 

in the night abandoned Spion Kop.” on lumber exported to any country, bet1 і 
Sensational reports of the slaughter the Proeinoe of Ontario, which onntrala “* 

of thousands of British troope and ab- t*le prudoot of the crown lumbar lends 
surd stories of the capture of British -ithi- if own bouudariu, ha, enacted .

..lt ,. , n • г і regulation under which loge taken to the
artillery gnns which well informed peo- ünited 8 etel pty ,lport dol ^
pie knew were not St all in the vicinity, rMSO„ for th!, u tblt Michigan and other
were at once invented and published United States lumbermen bare acquired
in the absence of further news from timber limits io Ontario from which they

have been taking-tl.e logs across Lake 
Michigan and oiher waters as well aa by. 
rail into their c junt y to be manufactured 
there, to this way they were not required 
ti pay the duty of #2.00 per thousand 
superficial feet that Canadians hare to 
pi} on sawn and other manufactured lum
ber which they export to that country.
These cond tiens deprive the Canadian 
manufaitu e- and exporter of lumber of 
legitimate profit on his business,» h lethty 
also deprive Canadien lumber eent.es of 
the benefi'a that would sccrhe from the

la their Aaen-l Baveuse Bill ; an tha 8.-е.тТгааапг«г said the CuaooU eoald ар- I 
point only two.

Cats. D M moved that tha heandari- a 
af read divisions In Olaoslg be ragdjusted 
making Bra inert id of four. Carried.

Омел. Betts moved that Sheriff C»ll, Aid. 
lierrissy en l Coeo. P.att be appoint id jiil 
e immittu for the ca. rent year. Carr ail.

Oa motion of Coon. C ionnrs the parish 
officers for Uhethsin were appointed.

Gunn. Doyle said th-і Dime ot a yonug 
man named Albert MoC.llem, of Douglu- 
towe, had basa omitted from the li.t of 
volent.#™ to be ineamd.

The War Joe requested that it be added, 
and Conn. Morriaey read th i lot aa eorreel-

thoroghont the Provine#, and ere

BIGGLE BOOKSiB-JThat Boston Sportsman's Xxhibltion
' A number of papers which oppose 
everything that the local government 
does and approve of everything the 

government doee not favor -are en- 
. dearoring to work op a feeling that a

_ ог,І^і<ргіііпінТ‘їье wrong has been done to the Province

ot tank*., *ad tàe very tow figure because it is not to be represented at 
аи^м.тпаї.ги, -ms- ( the'8portsmen’s'Exhibition to be held, 

ih Boston m a few weeks
The New Brunswick exhibit at 

JJoaton in March 1898, was a great
college <,f the Maritime Provinces. { feature of the Sportsmen’s Show of 
uaedanc. waetrnu. tond, U-Vof lut ^ ye8f| BDj tlw meiue Gf attracting

■ follows!—
t DWlon

tf • 0 12 per ton 
0 10 0e«ob rewel

All oomUts sad re eel* wader 103 too* register------ .. — - - -—-- te4$ ,
0 2, per leele be

A Farm Library of tmcaaalled nine—rractlc*!, 
Cp-to-daie, Confit* and СошвгеЬемітс—Hand

somely Pruned and Beautifully illustrated.
By JACOB BIOOLB

1 No. 1-BfOOLB HORSE BOOK

No. а-BIOOLB BERRY BOOK
I eMJ5S?43c3o«5 e*^^™W*Ôîrt^îe/ffitaS»g
I varieties end loo other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 3—BIOOLB POULTRY BOOK
I All about Poultry ; the beet Poultry Book In eatetence i
Г Ч'ЧЯТЇТЇУЧ 1 withei colored lifelike reproduction. 

gfeU “>e principal breed.; with to, olber.iüueUetloea,

No. 4—BIOOLB COW BOOK
• AU abont Cows end the Dairy Business ; having errest
f SMiS ,oM™i!Kli^4d5?j^Fb

No. 8—BI00L8 SWINE BOOK
Jo* out All «bout Hove—Breeding, Feeding, Butch.

шг-

are having en enormous eele-Beet, Went, North end

Sa*rai'b'S’ ff

£ і aebjast te the Mloaiag rah 
for thé seamen's hoepiU', £0IPAL. .

—
raid ones la *reb year.

Boors sad btaeets, A) t 0 1-2, per ton, payable 
twiee la eeeb year.

Harbor «master. AO ft 9, saoh Teasel.
Coasters are ersaipt from this charge.

Vweeete reglsMred at, aa t betoagtng to the port ef 
Mramlehi. in eeeb year isepeetlreiy.

*

,4» £
No. Tons. 
IS 1.616 
to 2.978 
»* 2.709

Men. •d.1828, 99
1829, 179Fredericton Business College Coon. Bette moved thet Walden Kerr, 

Aid. Morrieey and Cuen. Kbit be a cumin! . 
tee to act with tha Sec.-Treuerer in effut- 
ting insurance polioiee on the memhere of 
(be two contingents, oitiame of this county. 
Carriad.

Ciiuo. Connors moved that a oaotrel com
mittee be appointed to teoeive and dieborae 
•nbmriptiimi for the benefit of the famili a 

so 9.711 97,470 0 9 of volunteer», and that the Councillor, be
The foreg ting tiblee exhibit hath car perish committee, to receive eebecriptloi c 

Trade end K.veoee for the last three years, sad remit the tame to the central vomuiii- 
in rather a favorable and heel by condition, tee.
According to them, e steady and derided 
improvement baa dtrtiogeishad both 
branuhee. tVe find the revenue of 1828, ex
ceeded by that of 1829, In the tom of £603 
13 5 1-2 «l ie that of the latter, i# oot- 
reaehed iu the following year, by a further 

■eorploe of £536 19 ill making a tot. I ta
ire-ee in thaaa three years, of £i,W0 13 
412.

, We alee peroeiv# that oar grow importe 
for the shore period amonated to £393,455- 
ЦІ 1; while onr exports for the ваше time 
an reckoned et £«00,136 13 4. leering a 
btienee in favor of the ouonty of £4 6SI 2 3.

This favorable state of our trade may be 
aeoribed to the wboleeeme reetrainte which 
eircOmatancee bad impoeod open it.

Fur seme time before the Fire, the timber 
trade waa prosecuted to sa unreasonable ex
tent; and baser, in the («me degree ee the 
British market brume surfeited with oar 
commodity, did it gradually decline from an 
non-rsa,attentive, to в losing price. An
other prominent evil In onr eyetem wee, we 
gar* unlimited • and indiscriminate credit, 
affording enppliao without maaenriag their 
amonat, or e. mideriog the character or 
•landing ef the pe.eoo to which we gave 
them.

All the etpitel the lambermen rrqalred, 
wee the faculty of lying. Could be eublush- 
ingly tell a pliUeible story, eeearing the 
mercheat that he had found “a eepital 
eh earn, or a fine grove,” taking earn at the ty.
•«me time, minutely to ealeeLte the turn- 

(Fneu Cooney1. Btitorr.l ь* ol Urge trace either eenUinwl. Un.lv.
NORTHCMBEELAND TRAPS APD RaVBgPV* WM ObUl0aJ without forth* ОСГО-
General Abatraot of the Trade id this „ * ,

County io the yean 1828, *29, and *30 ; the I moe^' e B*l ; eo exeeediogly
amount of Imperi.l and Provincial Revenue fascinating had lumber become, thet I have 
eullreted during that period ; end the Regis, known some instances, where the report of 
ter Tonnage b-lunging to the Port of Mira- . discovered ohaooe or grove ore.ted so brisk 
miobi, .t th. uooe.0.1» of each year. „ штм шоок the* m.rolluU, th.t it

British Feasts Invents. pieced the fortunate dieeeverer, in the tame
No. Tout. Wee. eitealion ee a voter at a con tee ted electioe. 

ftôm Bh'tUbXt^îSïB; ш u,«î *й» h We* •“/ *» obtain not only all
------- foreign Euroue, 1 aas u the oeeeeeeriea of life, bat even, some of its
—— u і Sum, s 917 t« luxuries, “matter lumberer.” multiplied

with eetomehing fecundity ; and hence the 
woods became ewerined with a variety of 
men. who* habite an I profusions eeeeotially 
dbquelifi-d them for the 'partait la which 
they engaged. The fermer abandoned the 
plough, the eohblet abjured the lapetoue,

*• tha tailor left the thopboard, and the fiaher- 
man flung away hi» eat. All joined in a 
general urn Beds against the forçât.

What Wee the remit of tbit combination 
of dterptloo pod enthusiasm ? In many iu- 
a tan one, “the eapiul chance» and fine 
groves” tamed ont to here the same exis
tence ee mermaids aed noieoret ; while in 
other eisee, the timber was often aa inferior, 
aed eo badly maoufeeturad, that the 
ehant oould not ship it, except on hie own 
aooouot, a proceeding which only increased 
hie original Iota, end iejaie l his character.

Since the fire, however, thioge have been 
belt* mue 
with other

10 upon n>; and the general stagnation which 
Î2 pievailed in Great Brltaie, during the year» 

sse 62,soi 2,959 1826, and 1827, eummnnieating itself to ns, it
became both onaveideble end necessary that 
eradit should be restricted. This of course, 
wee followed bye diminution of bneintia, 
which eff ctually eut off the auperbendeot 
knnberere an m.oy other exorteoeoeca that 

M had eo long disfigured and encumbered ont 
iodortry.

Th) merehtnla, having learned wisdom 
drome experience, here become very partieu- 
Цх io giving eredit and heooe, the menu- 
faetnrieg department it now eoodueted by 
men, who bring thoroug'y ronversant with 
their bu.ineu, and holders of property 
besides era ee deeply interested а і either the 
shipper, or importer. For the* restons, 
although onr timber trade is rather limited 
at prewnt, (comparatively speaking) it le 
laie fluctuating and more profiable, beos aie 
the ms'ket is supplied with an article of 
better qmlity, while the quality rarely 
exieeds the demand.

161
General Biiller.

On Saturday however, the following 
despatches were periuittid to reach the

thouaande of people to it who, but tor Рг®яя • _
...... a. , , , London, Jan. 28,—Tue lext of Bulltr a
that dih, l-iy would not have been there. , , _ _

* - * despatch dated Spearman u vamp, Jan.
The msngement made » large sum ^ . -0:. Jan. 20 W^r en drove back the 

of money out of the affair, but this ; e-iemy and obtained ponaenaiun of the 
Province was charged big prices for the I ,uuthern cretti of ih« h'gh table land ex- 
apace it occupied, lor the lights ' tend.ng f.om line of Acton Homes and 

neoeesary for a proper display of its Hunger’» Poort to the wot of the Lidy- 

exbihit, for a background which was 
necessary to fiovev the rough wall of 
the building where our section was I 

located and, indeed, a noticeable 
feature of-the affair was the evident

VeteeJt built In Jilmuityl within tin la* ten yearn.
Ho, Тивпаце №імоч<І тніит. 

1,694 £«6,940 0 0 
8,417 

8 1,899
4 67*

m
jfinmàt

.Frsncie Pwbody A Oo. 6 
WUitom AbnusM Ж Ou. 12 84,670 0 V 

18,099 
8,789

540 8 4M 0 0
1 847 Я.870 • 9
2 840 8,4i4> 0 0
1 ГЛ 2,609 0 0
2 661 6.0*1 0 9

U 0
о оMew ж. ridd* Ж Са. 

Alexander Djvideou 1 Ще%. 1. OSBORNE.
Principe!.

Jfierwh Mneeell 
"Meesri, Àkxttider 
Uiâwe Ж lho«up«uuJhwtarletou, N. B.

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO. m,
%

ONE TRIP A WEEK FAM JOURNALтм.
—roa-—

Oonn. Bette, Werdea Kerr, and Cuen. 
Davidson were appoiotad tha Mutral ooni- 
mttee.

Uonn. Fl megan laid the traita* of the 
old Chat him lock-up claimed that th.-y 
should be paid rant by tha eonety Ьемом 
the Sec.-Treasurer had not dispossessed the 
tenant and given ep the key of th- home to 
them.

See—Tieaenrer Thomson said he had re
ceived no notice whatever of the change of 
the lovk-op to the town bod-ling and had 
thereto, e paid the rent to the truste ee of the 
bedding.

Coun. Connors mured tint a committee be 
appointed to Mttls the matter with the 
Town Coo nod end terminate the lews of the 
old lovk-np house. Carried.

The Seo..Trae#uier end Canoe. Deeideoo 
end FleV, were appointed am h committee.

A letter wu read by the Warden from 
Mayor Winslow, raoitiog the feet» in regird 
to the old lock-up, and suggesting that the 
county should taka etepa to terminate the 
lease.

Coun, Morrieey wanted the committee in- 
etructed to tike «tape to get the money bsok 
that had bran wrongfeily paid to tie 
trustera, and a clan* wu added to that ef
fect.

Cone. Anderson liked If Chatham bed 
repaid to the county the expeel* incurred 
in connection with the PubUo Wharf proper-

smith hill*. From then to Jan. 27 he re-

BOSTON I5p mained in close o mtacl with the enemy.
Th* enemy held a etr«> lg positi >n on 

the tange of am tit kopjes etiefcjhiog 
northwest to southeast ac.-osj the p'ateau 

j from Acton Homes thr mgh the Spion 
fmrpeae on connected K p to the east bank of th* T.igela. The
sfjifcli holding ifc| botfii directly and io- J actual postion held was perfec ly ter able 

а^Ді^сюЙЙ jget oat but did net lend itielf to an advance, as 
of the exhfbitoiw and 5^e aa little as ! the southeast slope it so steep th*t War- 

-‘Л^ ід retiwi л ren could not get an effective artillery
; 0#NâSre&*t every *nd lhe •**" -rnr —

'шЗЩ §0гіЙЄв Г“С- euled t, h’, .Lackingbd-DpQi^ OWr Bxhrlnt -aflti wpuhl not gp"on Kpp, ahieh win evidently the key
allow it to leave the Cura in which the cf lhe position, but wu more accesible

— ------fc greater pari of it was taken to Boston from the north than lhe sooth.
notil over $300 was paid as customs “Oa the night cf Jan. 23 he attacked 

: 7 в : duties, aTllfough Quebec paid nothing ’ Spion Kop but found it very difficult to
new*. ,r nroro ru Bt «11 »nd they knew beyond a hull « iU perimeter w„ too large and
STORY Of CÀIAWAI SOYS IN doubt that the Article* belonged to а »»’*г which he had been led t, believe

миті ігл'йі . , exu-tea in this extraordinarily dry »easonSOUTi mtL r; nmghbonng government and were to fu0nl ,ery deficient. The cn)lt<

. TVeyr* or tha world are on South Alrira. ten- be taken buck again, ont of the United we.-e held that day »giinit severe attacks
V ed.AexetfedeeaevWb*». Emy one ie eskiug States aa aoon aa the exhibition closed, and a heavy shell fire. Onr men fought

The officials connecteil with 4the with great galliutry. General Wuodgne,
frow the dwoovery or Africa flow r to date including management cf the New Brunswick who waa in cortimiod at the rum nit, bar-
lr.uy.rton y *n« wy «ь« exhibit said as little as po«ible about ing been wounded, the officer eucceeding

Wavea, oomp'éte sketches of tbs Hvea-oT- all British the f‘marble heart and glasiy eye” style him decide! oil the night of the 24-,h to
of the exhibition people at the time and abandon the poeitmn and did eo before 

» . ... _0_ л, . d»wn of the 25 h. I reached W&rreu’s
since, but the San, Gleaner and other „ ,

,, ... . , camp at б s. in. and decided that a second
Pap®™ whose editors appear to have attack upon the kop would be aeelee,#
been inflaeneed by those gentlemen to and fcbe enemy’,, right was too strong to

attack the local government because it ailow me to fo;ce it.
does not break its neck to again rush “Accordingly f decided to withdraw 
into the apidera’ pet lor in Boston, know the foioe south of the TugeU at 0 a. m.
quite well that the reasons tor New commencing with drawing a train and by
Brunswick not being represented again 8 *• 10- uf Jan- 2^lh- Warrrt>’* force wsa
Ю soon in that cUy, are good and ~tra.ed south of the Tog. Ц without

entirely defensible ones.

of America-be vinf over* mmiouanfia-balf regular readers.

Any ORB of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
fo^*^!^arS7foir^rcwijL^l^tKi>LL?0,‘

Address FAME JOURNAL
PntLaDXLVBtA

sa ving at home of home-grown logs. In 
other word-, the Yanxee impoe* ad 
almost prohibitive doty on Canadian 
deals, boards, etc., while he claims the 
privilege of taking Canadian logs over to 
hie own country to law them under a 
protective tariff of |2.00 per tbooaatid. 
Ontario ti.nply e»ya he shall not take tMe 
1 ige away under inch oonditione—end 
Ontario is right. .

ijf J—a-—
. Commencing Jan’y 

25, the. Steamer “St. 
Gnora” wib. lews* 
Saint John every

•tsndvd, for EasA

-v!

WILMS» ЖТКПГ80Ж. 
СЖА». ». JSMKtiie.

F rotT,4 Lü

A 4ThjOmbinatioOhat
The Ft:lt BâUrOAl.8^m.,

-----------Tidwt,T*l.y»U,Jet%

Paaeeegcn ■rrivtag ri St John le» îhe ev 
a? Jreetlo tbe Steamer and mke Cibtu Be th or 
Staleroora 1er the trie. . ..

A ЗГопо'пп Timm ere pondent wr'tee 
that ‘ Charier Sou t, the man who worked 
on the first r.itroad ever' bodt. died lut 
Thursday and wu buried in Bethnrat un 
Sitnr lay. He wu 93 ymta of age.’’

R nl ray*, in the form of tramways, 
ware iu operation in the Knglah coal 
dratricla aa long ago as 175 years, al
though steam traction wu not employed 
on any railway until 1801, In the year the 
late Mr. 8 cttfl appears to bate been born. 
The Ktl iugworth Railway wee in opera- 
t on with one of George Stephen sot.’a 
locomotive» in 1814, eo we mu-t awume 
thet Mr. Scott worked on the first rail
road he ever heard of, rather than ї ж “the 
fi at ever built.”

&

RESFor mes and information apply to мігмі Ticket, .1іі Colds 
Croup 
Coughs 
Cramps 
Cholera 

І Chills 
Colic.

Johnsons АпЩтіе liniment
W«H Dropped on Sugar. ***

ШЯ
■ £

,1
I
*■ flІ
І
1; Я: .

.

-
Oeaersl» connected with Afiican History, fttoldeut
Kroger, General Joubert, Cectt Rho-ім, Pr. J-une- 
eon, tbs world's wemUhtest m* i, 48^ : greet

esnstive w»rriora, the founder of L»d y smith. Cas» 
Edian officers, tke ceospa QiU tod up to the resent 
war,the tlrl lling events of Leung’s Ntk «uid Mejubs 
Hill, the obequeet of the natives, the story of the 
trouble* of 1881-1684, the whole superbly Uiostrat- 
ed. Muchofihi* irahftU narrative nad* HU n 
toby tel* while port* thrill the reader with *11 the 
Mhbre * H» war. The Uleetrisei Meterr, straeeta

Old Times OR the Mtwawrt.^l

Seo.-TreMUter—Not yet.
Coud. Connors meeed that the seme com

mittee deal with thet matter. Carried.
Conn. Flett asked reepMting the reman- 

eretion to be given the valuators.
The 8ee.-Trauerar eeid the l«w did not 

fix the amount,
Coun. Connors moved th.t the return of 

John Blake, highway оош’г, be referred back 
to the oommittw for farther Inquiry. Car
ried.

Coen. Flett moved that the valeaiora he 
paid «1200 for thair wtvic* u valoafeori 
«♦00 each,

Coen. Morriuy *id the value tore were 
worth $4 a day. Their work wu aa ar
duous as canvaatiog for votes.

Cone. Coencra thought the vainatore 
would have to elide over part of the work if 
they were paid $1200. We could tff.rd to 
pay for a proper veleatioo.

Coun. Flett ohenged hie motion to $4 • 
day for etch v.lmtor.

Conn. Ryan laid the arusurs had to be 
paid for taking the valuation and handing it 
to the vainatore. The eeuaaora would here 
to be paid, at they did the travelling fr< m 
door to door.

Warden Kerr Wes well satisfied with the 
valu.tore who had been chOMO. They had 
great power», and it they performed the 
duty utisfactorily they would dvwree greet 
credit. They had powar to ohange all the 
figura of the ateeeaora. The ruination 
would not amount to a row of pine eo far u 
guiding аемееоп were ooneerued. Don’t 
limit them to «1200, bat treat them like 
honest men and pay them by the day :

Will cure many common ailments which may occur in every family. 
It it strictly a family remedy. Bor INTERNAL aa much aa EX
TERNAL ute. Originated in 1810 by an old Family Physician. 
Gould a remedy have existed for nearly a century, except for the 
fact that its virtue and excellence have won the public favor to a 
remarkable degree ? You can safely trust what time baa indorsed. 
Bead ter our Book on INFLAMMATION, mailed free. Sold by all DranrUte. 
But a, 1* Two glees. Prise (band SO eta. I. A JOHNSON * CO., BeetonTTUea.

:
Вій

'iS
’ -a

■erera* Bdteln on ou ald# 1 and tha 
dogged dewmlnation ol the Bun oo the other
make this of the most graphie ana 
memetehle hi history. This It the book ot the 
hour foe agents. Send Socle, by P. O. Order * 
•lampe quickly to pay lor milling Proepeeloe copy 
end lull emit This ram refunded with Sr* Bn 
copter. TVrme

“The fact that the force could wi.hdraw 
from Actual truch—in some cas* theBecause a number, of Boston and 

other gentlemen go into a speculation ! linet were Ie* than# thousand ye.da 

of this kind every other year, and j apart—with the enemy, iu the mennet it 
Maine and Quebec choose—under diJ. ». 1 think sufficient evidence of the

to all. Yon rain nothing by 
trailing te write. Outgo, end ell panleulan mail.
ed In order dt their receipt. No duty- Big turn*
to U JI credit. Freight paid. Lowe* letaU price» 
Act DOW aed * ant. Bo* 94 St. J An N. fi.
<1) BRITISH-BOHR tVlftt.
(2) QENEBAL WHITE AND THE BOERS.
(By A STORY OF CANADIAN BOYS lit SOUTH 

AFRICA. < ■
(4) A STORY OF OOM PAUL -
(5) GENERAL JOUBERT At HOME AND IN

BATTLE.

F893 82,713 8.849 ■* For River-Driving 

Around Home.

BUrHg.
From the United Kingdom, £14,964 0 9
Frjin the Bri i*h North Amer. Cilontot, 61,797 0 0 

DHtUh Vtmlt (htwardt.
No. Too*. Mm,

73 86^ 8,361

morale of the tio -pi and that we were 
permitted t«i withdiri / across the liver 
unmolested is I t1 і c proof that the 
enemy has been i.t 4‘it t-> respect oar 
soldiers’lighting qnalitiee.”

Further deept(ch«.s areas follows ;—

m special indacettteots—to become a part 
of it, it does not follow that New 
Brunswick most, ns a matter of course, 
do ho also. The sportsmen reached 
through this Boston Show will be 
mainly those who were reached by that 
of two jeers ago, New „Brunswick 
did well on that occasion and is reaping 
the -fruits of hev enterprise. / The -next 
time tb< province sends an exhibit of 

its game and angling attractions abroad 
it will lie a greater advantage to go to 

some section of the United States

Ш

ШЇ'

MTo th* Unit* 1 Kiazdim, 243 
To the itrlMeh Went Indtoa, 2 
To the British N. A. Colonie*, 120

AND
339

15,4ti9 265

867 81,178* 7,787! я
A COMFORTING FKATUBB.

London, Jsn* 28.—One comfoifcing 
feature o^the situation is the fact that 
Bullet’s retirement wa3 accomp ished 
Withontloa», which puts an end to the 
anpleasaiit rumor» that were circulated 
here and on the continent. The report of 
the splendid gallantry of the men captur
ing Spion Kop was read with great satis
faction and pride. It h taken as sn as
surance of the ultimate success of the 
British arms.

(6) КЛАНІ.
ÿ TO^T AIKISSAT HOMS ANt) ABRQAftj

Sterling.
To the United Kingdom, 108,169 0 0
To tii* British North Amer. Uelonlw, 10,150 0 0

;
k T"

Buy ft pair of Boots 
From W. T. Harris.

THEY ARE WARRANTED TO KEEP OUT WATER TO THE TOP

P £111,809 0 0
• Bflbrs.

tllr. medicine dlacoveraJ.

forms dl SexuAi Weaknees, all effects of abase 
or зхеежч Mental Worry, Excessive tree of To-

rtiïmiS?О'и fra*feany AddraéT' 

The Wood Сотрвжу, Windsor, Ont.

Stajile Art tries Exported.
b »»rd«, 729 m. fret

1,703 ra. fret
Timber, 114,468 ton*. 
Lat h wood, 2.4*0 cord* 
(tore, re 2,416 plc- 
H»n іярікея, 904 pt®°*4 
Suv re, 384,831 pluoe

1,327 pieces 
Мам, 8j pieces

eblngles, 1,129 m. 
dry tire, 200 quintals 
do do 7 boxes
pickled fl«h, 439 Ьагг* * 
do do 194 hill*.

by all
: mer

it!
ia:owhich is not reached to any great ex

tent from or by Boston. These exhi
bitions are purely matters of business. 
They are certainly made so by their 
promoters; and that idea should do- 
miofite exhibitors.

Whatever may be the sporting at
tractions of Maine and Quebec, it is an 
established fact that New Brunswick is 
superior to both for large game, end 
Salmon and See Trout engling. 
Whether the province be represented 
or not et the coming Boston Show, 
thousands of tourists—many of them 
hunters and anglers—know that we 
offer superior fields for the sport they 
want, and they will dome here and, 
every year, be tile means of others 
doing so also.

If the exhibition gentlemen in Bos
ton, therefore,choose to induce some of 
our papers to grow hysterical in their 
denunciations of the government for 
not again, and so soon, contributing to 
the success of their coming show, the 
people of New Brunswick will hardly 
fail to understand the quarter from 
which the inspiration comes, and to 

.Approve of tbe course the government 

takes in the matter.

They keep soft and pliable and are neat and 
comfortable and cheap.

He ha* the best River-Driving Boots and the largest assortment 
ever shown in Chatham. Coll and see.

, Rubbers and Rubber Boots for the wee one*, Boys and Girl*, Men 
Coun. Seuodire tail aueasors ha l mid a and Women, 

paileh valuations before the last v«Initier, j 
bet the valuator» had taken no notice of

British Vessels Inwards,

Fiom the United Kingdom,
From Hritish Nortu Ainerlc 
From Foreign Europe,
From the Uulto-l autre.

ged. The calamity, associated 
incidente, forced a reformation

No. Ton*. Men.
164 49,861 2,223

i, 132 12 Ш 713Wood** Phoepbodin# 1* «old In Chatham by J. D. 
JBL F. Mackenzie, in Newcastle by H. D. Pytere. A SECOND FAILURE.

Summing up^the result of the week’s 
operations is a second decided failure on 
Ballet’s part to relieve L&dyemith. 

buller’s casualty list.
London, Jany. 30, 4.45 p. m.—Genl. 

Boiler reports that the casualties to the 
non-cnmmiseionel officers and men in 
two actions of January 20 and 21 were 17 
billed, 233 wonnded and 6 missing.

AN IRREPARABLE LOSS.

London, Jany. 30.—A despa? eh Lorn 
Durban says a refugee, who has arrived 
there from «Johannesburg, reports the 
destruction of the Boer shell factory at 
that place on January 2(kh. The lose, it 
і і added, is irrepa able.

WHITE’ 8 PROGRAMME.

New York, Jan. 30.—'Officers who 
served under General White in India, saye 
a cable to the World, declare that the 
commander of the Ladysmith garrison 
will make a strong effort and at any cost 
to cut his way out if he suspects chat an 
order to за render is about to reach him.

і 241
1 280-

PHOTOGRAPHS ^ Sterling.
Erom the United Kingdom £59,210 0 0
From the British North Amer Coloolw, 58,847 0 0 

British Vessels Outwards.
A handsome line of Footwear for all, in all the newest styles forstill hold a 

prominent place for
'Spring.

і heir II,era. Do away with the еемевоге’ 
valuation, and I* tha vainatore go thoioegh-

W. T. HARRIS is giving particular attention to FLOUR 
tores MEALS, HAT, OATS, FEEDS OF ALL KINDS, GENERAL GR0-

Cvan. Pond thought Conn, grander, .eg. CERIES, CONFECTIONERY AND FRUIT.
gutioo impracticable, u it woold take the
V ilea tore two year» to do a'l the work. ,e. . , _ , ,

Cone. Doyle wanted to know what2 pay HlS СПІЄТ BUT! IS ТО ПАУв all ЄаІаЬ1Є8
the амеиога would get, —........ ~ ■ ------

wUStri’ifresh and the surroundings clean.
the valuators to visit every beck lot and

conn, johnetoe wanted to knew what His Confectionary is assorted to suit the most economi
cal and the most extravagent.

Teas and Coffees are unsurpassed ; they are simply 
delicious.

Also, Good Hams, Bacons, Lard, Sausages and Finnan 
Haddies. '

No. Too*. Man. 
178 66,971 2JMKingdom,

To tli« British West Indies, 7 
TogBritirh North Americt, 129

To the United

PRESENTS. П
: 6 956 403

314 62,781 2,94»
t------AND------

Sterling.

NOW To the United Kingdom, 
To the BritUh Nort 
To the British W

0>riu Am *rlcvn СЯоаіеі,. 6,9*7 
ret ladle*, 4,888

£118,188 0 0
1,IS

THE Staple Art idee Exported.
■hlnglre, 659 a.
fur*. 4 cheits

Timber, 8S,8J7 tone*
Luth wood, 1,775 oordi, fur*,
Oars, 1,185 pieore, alewl re, 2,116 barrel*
Handspike*. 489 piece fi, herrirge, 875 d-*
Billet*, 27,319 do 

1.827 da 
61,678 <L>

TIME
Billet*,
Spare,
NtAVSi,
Boa.de,
Deri*,

400 di 
565 do 

2,845 quint*!* 
459 m. fret herriugs, 194 box* 

1,568 m. fret.

m*tik*r*l,

c.Kldih,
#TO SIT FOR THEM AT

1-іMersereau's Photo. Rooms,
«meat later when our

CUre ns * trial order for an enlargement in 
Crayon, Water color ko,

MER8EREAU,
The Photographer

tease there wu in the ism,eon unking eel- 
union» where the valuators were not bound 

by them.
Сиво. Ryan explained the details of pro. 

eedera in Ukieg valuations.
The motion wu adopted,
Ooue. Morrieey euggutid that the Bea-d 

of Health be erged to take steps to guard 
égalait the emsllpoi,

Coun. Bourque moved thet the Mil of P.
Z. Bsrriealt, perish clerk, R igetville, «в, 
be paid. Car led.

Conn. Connors, from the oommittu oa 
protuta, reported, on ,th# Nelran protest, 
that while there were Irregularities they 
were not of each a nature u to invalidate 
the elution.

Coun. Mori lay moved that Mr. Bn 1er, 
eouoiel 1er the petitioner, be heard, Lott.

The report wu adopted.
Conn. Connors reported on the Hardwioke 

protut—that a oooetable had bun lent for 
John Milta, the witoue a ho wet required, 
bat bad not found him, and that the metier 
be laid over till next ration,

Adopted.
Cloua, Ооцпага, on th* D. rby вам, repot t- 

#d that,u uveral witnusee would hive t> 
be examined, and u there la not time et thie 
rasion to do eo, the matter be laid over till 
next seul on. Adapted.

Conn. Connors reported on the Alowiok 
protest, reeltiog the lew sad foot». A otee 
bed bun stated to the Attorney General,
#nd he had telegraphad that In hie opinion 
the election should be Mt uide. The com- 
mitt* left the matter with the Connell, and 
recommended that the law ba changed ao 
that pro telle may be triad hereafter by a 
competent authority. Adopted,

Coen. Savey moved that Сово. All.in 
take bis sub

Conn. Finnegan aaoonded the motion.
Conn. Lewis moved that Conn. Andereon 

take hie uet.
Цео.-Treasurer Thomson uid he didn’t 

•think the Con noil had any power, under I ta 
by-lawe, to give the nut to Mr. Attain, Conn. Pond aobmlttad n report on the 
The Ootmoil should only dulare the elution Snnbury County raolotion, unntlng to i ta 
veld. The Town Clerk oonM have given protest again* the Legislature requiring 
the aut to Mr. Allaln but hia power to do Mrmleipel Coneoile to aueu enma of money 
•o had gone pub - over the axpeediteu of whloh they have no

Conn. Savoy wanted to knew her It wu control, end asking the Legislature to repeal 
that Conn. Mille bad bun unseated end nab sole. Adopted.
Conn. Haiti van given th# aut, Coun, Savoy moved to readjust tha polling

See.-Trsaawer said that waa another mat- diatrints of Alewlek, to oo me pond with the
•ehool distriote j alio to readjeet the boaod- 

Conn. Ooeoori naked, nppeaing the Town ariu of the highway divisions. Carried. 
Clerk bad declared some other person elect-1 Cone, Divide* reported from the By-law

1830And avoid possible dlsappoi 
rash is on.

British Vessels Inwards,
Io looking over these Ublei, what we 

hare chiefly to regret is, thet a larger quan
tity vf fi*h dose not appear io oar exp >rt* ; 
bet even in that particular there b « been a 
graduel improvement,

No. Tore. Men.
64,226 2,9.48

85$ 81
From th* United Kingdom, 198 
From the British West ludiw, 3 
From British North Amiriс.ц 173 12 438 
From Foreign Кагоре,
From the U ulted dûtes,

8У5

У91 194ChUhun, Not. 25nl 1898. A later despatch lepoits that Bnller 
says lie will rel eve Ladysmith within a 
wetk.

492 813

•i875 78,892 8,9»
[To be continu J.]WHEN you want a drees eoit come to 

WBLDOX.
Imports.

ngdom,
C ilon ire,

The Best and Fiesliest.A CHATHAM MAN AT BELMONT. 

Joseph Lttion of Chatham, who is with 
the tirât Canadian contingent, writes un
der date of 22ad Dec. from Btlmont, 
South Afiica., to Mr. J. J. Noonan of 
this town. He refeis to the death of one 
man on the trip to Cape Town and an
other in camp and eaya ; —

“It ia very hot here in the day time 
and we wear only a cotton dnek 
suit—no nnder clothing. We expect to 
be m the next battle.

“We are now on Belmont battlefield. 
I have written two letter* home, but eo 
far have no reply. We are doing guard 
duty all round the hills and railways ; get 
up at three o’clock in the morning and 
are out before daylight in trenches and 
behind rocks ready for the enemy. We 
are well prepared to strike a heavy blow if 
needed.”

Sterling. 
£57,287 0 0 

58 421 0 0 
3,482 0 0

From the United Kt 
From British N. A.
From British West ludi re, COONEY’S HISTORY!Uluru yon went sn everyday suit come 

WilLli to WELDON.

yon want » knockabout suit 
come to WELDON.

£119.19» 0 0

THE WAR ! A large stock of Fresh Garden Seeds, Wheat, Timothy, Clover, and 
Turnip Seeds. Just in.

British Vessels Outwards.
No. Ton*. Mm. 

69,877. 8,970WHEN T.) the United Kingdom, 216 
To th# British West Indies, 8 
To British North America,

NEW BRUNSWICK418 *•
140 6,579 410 _

The past week has not been unevent
ful at the seat of the South African 
war, bat it has been. & disappointing 

one.

------AND—

Prices to suit Purchasers.859 76.874 3,51*

Sterling. 
£118,743 9 0 

6 914 0 0 
2,91*9 0 0

£128,678 V 0

WHEN yopwant 
cheep come

good working 
. to. WÉLbÔN. GASPS. :M1

*To th* United KiugJom 
To the British N A. C-iloale*, 
To th* Briti-h Wrei Inlire, W. T. HARRIS.Printed by Joeeoh Howe In 1832 and reprinted by 

D, G. Smith Id 1896, hsndeonedy bound In bln* and 
green sud gold —inclu lltu, 97 pige* «il the history 
of tire County of Northumberland sed a riv.d des
cription uf th*

GREAT MIRAMIOHI FIRE і

*l*o th* history of th* rerly straggles of th* French 
end English for th* powwelpn of tire ooantry ; 
the brettlity of th«i Indien* ; 'the Fi*uch fUlagw 
founded at Виу des Vente, Cals’* River, 
etc. ; the ship* sunk tn th* MlramkAl and H*iti- 
guoebe : the w«r|( uf th* Qnyldwn}. Цви4бПопі, 
Peabody, Prawn, Ouusrd, Vlmuude, Цлпкіа, 
Street sud other*, sad sn account of the settle
ment of Kent, Gloucester sod Reetlgouche 
as the St John River, etc , etc., etc.

Price $1.60jx>at paid to any address Io Oanada or 
elsewhere. For sale at the Aovaxce Omcs, 
Chatham, N. B.

D. Q. SMITH.

yon want the beat m-town come 
t4) WELDON.WHEN Although the news had not been 

cabled to the- Wat office or press when 
the Advance was printed last week, 
a very important movement of British 
forces had taken place with the obi act 
of making no advance for the relief of 
.Ladysmith. It was principally under 
the immediate command of General 
Warren and included the capture of 
Spion Kop—the ebief of A range of 
hills north of the TugeU and said to be
the key to the route to Ladysmith. . T‘,e AdVAN,;e'3 w«hington cor,upon-

dent writes і
The War office made known for pnb- ‘ д committee of millionaire lnraber- 

lication in the press oa Wednesday men from Michigan has recently been in 
«hat General Boiler had telegraphed "Ædra

that an attempt was to be made to meats abroad and gratitude fur United 
capture Spion Kop Tuesday night, and States sympathy, to urge the removal of 
.. ‘ ... . . . the export duty imposed by Canada on
there was great rejmemg throughout logg- ^he едтті,^, however, has re-

the empire the next and following ceived scant encouragement, haying been 
days over the announcement that the told that Oongreuional action will be 

J ... eeeeutial before any concessions can be
feat had been accomplished with the secured. In other words, they were 
usual displays of British soldierb’ «iyen to understand that so long as they
bravery, and that the captured position ôn'ca^admu“iumber/ifwra ^ite^'cerrtto 

was being held,notwithstanding several thqt Canada would not reduce her export 
assaults by the Boers to recover it. dutie*. The explanation of the movement 

...... . , . . is found in the fact that American lumber-
General Buller intimated that the loe- men Qwn millions of acres of timber in 
sea had been considerable on both sides, Canada, which they wish to cut sod bring
ь.. «н.,..та,™. "ЇЇІ.Ігі'ХГЛі 5І151 •

But the rejoicing was of the usual 1 atrip the Canadian forçât» without any | AtHFalmw del,.. Arslan foods.
brief dprntion. General Boiler, on compeurating adv.niaget, ro Canada tm. wjïto’ radine «fiOOO. io, eemntv parpoau.

... , posed the export duty in order to compel ToOaooo, 1» per do . I j nr .
Thursday, cabled that no further ad- the ,lwjDg of lhe lumber tn her own eide Son-raumerated erttfes, M per to. Cone. Saeodem moved that Dr. W. A.
vance had been made, that the Boers of the border. T.iere ii no profit on Thou rite» are fix d by the Legielatoie Wileun be added te the Board of Hulth.

Staple Articles Exported.
boards, 

de*I«, Committee on peddler*’ lioenves. He^re- 
viewed the statutes oo the subject, »hi3feg

Timber, 102,998 ton*, 
Lett à wood, 2 272 cord4. 
Firewood, 40 cords.

654 m fret 
2 017 «u. feetWHFH Уоа want yoar wool exob»bg*d 

ft П Ell for Humphrey and Oxford t weeds 
eed homeepoD*,caU sod see us. We will give 
yon thé largest market price for it.

ed, whit then? If Conn. Anderson’s nomio- 
•tion was not correct, the Town Clerk should 
have decleyd Ssvoy end AUsio elected.

The Werden —8eoretsrv-Tre»surer, how 
do I stsod now? (Laughter.)

Coon. Lewie withdrew hie Amendment, 
end moved si an Amendment that the elec
tion of Mi*. Anderson be deolared null And0 
void*

The amendment carried.
The original resolution, that the seat be 

given to Mr. Allaio, was then put and lost— 
9 to 13.

Coon. Ryan moved that John MoLean be 
compelled to pay over to the Secretary 
Treasurer 80 Mute road tax collected by 
him. Carried.

■hi agi**, 751 n. 
Oars, 1.294 pieore, furs, l hhd.
Httndâpikre- 834 ploore, aiewivre, 8.092 btrrete 

87,060 do.
764 do.

em ao,

the state of the law st present, this Council 
being authorized to fix the fée by the law. 
The committee rooommended that the fees 
be as follows—$200 on peddlers who have 
resided in the county or adjoining county 
for twelve months, been assessed there for 
that time, and been a resident of the pro
vince for at least ten' years and been aeseeeed 
for that time ; $200 on peddlers who have 
been residents of tho province for ton years 
and have been assessed for that time : $400 
on other peddlers. Carried.

■elmon, 566 do. 
codfish, 2,093 quia.

Billets,
3P»r*-

W.LT. WELDON •mImperial Revenu».
British P*rti»ment 
1828. — Bj *ct* prior to 18,

Geo. HI,................... 81 18
Subsequent te 18,
Geo. Ill.................... 1702 0

collée:*d ualer «t -tales of the M well

««1RCHANT TAILOR.
The U S- aai Canadian Lumber.

I
WATER STREET, CHATHAM N. B. 1738 19 7

86 9 81820,—Prior to Geo. III.

m $ t

Municipal Oou«U of yçrthtmbtp-

l«4-

we u »o
40 11 S 

UOS 7 8
1830.—Do. de. 

Da. do
[Continued from la t i«et.] 
SATURDAY, JAN. 20.

Coua. Tuzer uid Warden Connora had 
hue sent to Fr.derieton to ettead to the 
peuege of the P.ddlete Bill, and had faith, 
fully attended to that • (joty. Це moved 
that «80 be paid to hint for expenue. Car
ried.

Coen. Savoy moved that John Brown, 
road oom’r, Alnwick, be ordered to make 
r.terne to the next union of ConoeiL 
Carried,

Coon. Betts moved that «ISO be amend 
OO Chatham, *163 oo Neweutle, and «66 oa 
Bliufield, for the support of pauper lenatiee 
in the uylnm. Curled.

Coun. Bette moved a resolution that the 
8u,-Treuarer be nuthoriaed to borrow 
from the Merchants Bank, n

Conn. Davidson reported from the com
mittee on the payment of revleor*. recom
mending thit etch ravleor in Chsthtm and 
Neweutle hi laid *10 and-each of thus In 
the other perishes $0. Adopted.

Coon. Doyle moved that the remuneration 
givan the revieora include hone hire, offlu 
hire and etat 1 racy and other incidental ex- 
penua

emburraes- 1,844 C

Travel in Comfort
\  ON THE 

4,484 12 1 
498 6 9 ‘Ex. Oo motion of Coud. Saunders tho parish 

offioora for Nelson were appointed, and a by
law was pasted forbidding sheep from going 
at large lo Neleoo.

Oo motion of Coun. Savoy the parieh of
ficers for Alowiok were appointed.

Ц
Total Imperial Revenue, £4 982 17 10
ProvlooUl Reveuus, collected qnder eote of th*

Г"6 *mPACIFIC EXPRESS.*

Lr. HelMSX - - • 7.00 a. m.|Mo|Tn|W IThlFrlSa 
Lr. M. Jobe - - - 410 p. ra. Ho To W Th Pr S*
Ai. lira,trail - - 8.30 a. m. To W Th Fr 8. Sn
Lr. Mcnweel - - 9.44 l. m. Tn W П, Frki. an
or. Vancouver - - 1X30 p. m.ltolMolTu W Tl, Fr

14,143 • 10
[Continued on Srd раці.]«19,188 8 8Т.І4І Revenue for S yean 

Articles subject to Provincial duty for the year Z
1831 VTTANTED—SEVERAL BRIG HT AND 

’’ * HONEST parues to repiwnt us u 
Managers in thie and elue by eeontiu. 
8elary «900 a year sod expeeuo. Straight, 
bona-fide, no more, oo leu ulary. Pultlon 
permanent. Our roferanoee, any bank in 
hay town. It ie mainly nOae work non- 
duoted at home. Reference. Enoloae ielf- 
addressed stamped envelope, Tei Domi- 
HfOK O0MP4HY, Dept. «, OUloagA. -1,4,00,

lx. Od. per gallon 
1 0 per gal loo

permtiioo

ulton

Rum *ad whiskey. 
Cord Isis,
Braody end gin, 
Wite ш bottle,
Do. not In battle,

A TOURIST SLEEPER
Ob above train erer Thoredsy, from MONTREAL 
*ad ren* to SEATTLE, without change,

Doable berth rate* from Montréal to Winnipeg. 
•4,00; to Medidoe Hat. $6 60 ; Calgary, V6.60 
Vancouver *ad beeUto, 08,60.

to *U point* In Ceoeda, 
and to Jew», tibia». ludi*.

1 6
і
і

•e1™per% X pw 1
For pMMDger rates

B*wml|*B IaUnds, Aoetrsli* sod Manila, end »lso 
tot deeeriptiv* sdvertitibg matter and maps,
Ш;

not ex- :

іtor. That was sot oorreot
A. J. HEATH.H. p. a. a k в.

St. John, N. B.
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mm. МШAMICttl ADVANCE* CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK,. FEBRUARY 1, 1900.
6=

Women__ _
YOU WILL DO THIS IF YOU GET

at 1900, 1901,1902, 1902;- aodl90t> and 
theAnVASo* one year all lot 11,00 Pay in 
ndvance and yon yet both papers.

Trk Patriotic Fund:-Mr J. id. Conrt- 
ney, Treasurer of the Patriotic Food, Ot
tawa, acknowledges the fallowing subscrip
tion»:— ‘ ' У
F. EL Winslow, Manager B«k 

of Montreal Chatham, N. R. $ 10.00 
W. G. Winslow# Cnatham,

N• Be as • • a IsVea a . If a'lt •- a :s,9 e

Snbseqneufc amount* from .Chatham art 
Hon. L. J. .T.vee*iie 
Hon Judge Wilkmsoo,
E. W. Jarvis,
Q. M. Hall,

All of the foregoing were enbecribed 
through the Bank of Montreal here.

BigolB Swine Book is just as vslnsble for 
a man with1 one hog in a little sty ea for a 
man with a hundred hogs feeding oo the 
sheltered side of a barbed wjre fen 
chapter oo ?*Ch >lera” i§ alone worth 
what the book cost. You ought to have it, 
the A DVANCE.eays so. The price is 50 cents, 
free by mail; address the publiaheis, Wilmer 
Atkinson Co., Philadelphia.

Provincial Appointments are gazetted 
as follows : —
In the County of Northumberland,— '

Mrs. L msia Connors to be a member of 
the Board of School Trustees of the Tow в of 
Chatham, in room of Miss Annie Quinlan, 
resigned,

E. Lee Street to be Chairman of the Local 
Board of Health frfr the Town of Newcastle.

- William A. Wilton, M. D , to be\$lvirinan 
of the Local Board of Health for the County r 
of. Northumberland.
Ґо the Cuuuty of Gloucester,—

Perry J. Comeau to be a Commissioner ofci 
the Par.eh of Beresford Civil Uourfcir •

Charles E. McManus to be Justice ofMfrwv 
Peaces > *, *••■■■. V , •«>*.

The inutsry editor of Ш "World.”.;

tbswith tbs funeral the Dflodms Banner of 
gj.h eggs -.f,. . . .•

. ЦЬсг,;де(« many. beautiful floral tril ter,
>cUdiWA wreath ofboml
Dickson agd thg.pre»eng,r staff of the C T.. Ти the Right Reverend Thomas F. Berry, 
R. union station ; a nre.th of orchids and :,J>- D., -Bishop elset of thogga sod Coed.

7ot Branch
a wreath from Senator add Mrs. Spowhill No. 130 of the Catholic Mutas! Benefit Aseo- 
Chatbam, N. B. ; à wreath f.bm the tj m*- éistfonof Canada, beg to offer you oor si no» re 
■portation rtaff st "Toronto •oiM-.-aNSoe F onngr.tjlationS oo yoer elevation to the

> *0M •^oi"1.hn°,,,p.mdbftohhf°nPl..,,lc.in th.

.a spray, from the city.offiae.staff* of ,t» ^ -holy priesthood, your zeal and energy in the 
$10.00- T. R- ; flowers from Qafald p*ry« ; ad.ra«»cevict>t of the loterest of Mother

00 and many other beautifui tributes^ of fibp-t. Church and your constant Solicitude for all 
і 1.00 »• «mi *’ v* ■ • z* v tnit appertained to the exaltation of religion,

« 5Q **** ” , ; ' - V 4i*‘” have, in times past, caused those who have
*77-• * . -auX ^ watched your priestly caieer, to hope that

Miss Fisher was well known in СпаїЦт- the Lboier would one day receive toe re- 
durtog her residence here with her p*epts ward of his unremitting tul, that your self-
son» years ago end she was a visitor (%aroh^ud yoDr<ftitbfal\igilaDro>osar the

Imgton V ills last summer, when m# to. tiucke commuted to your caie, woold receive 
newed scores of appreciative frieudehijpw. that recognition which is due to contoien- 
The news of her death ум, therefore, tie- -cions endeavor and is the reward of duty 
ceicerf here with n„ .... .egret ,beu aim-
where whore sue was knowp. the Thirteench, tj pUp* you among the

Hierarchy re Bishop of Thoggs and Coad
jutor to our venerable and veneiatsd B.ehop, 
Dr. Rogers. The honor confeired upon yon

---------- , is one that fills us with joy and gratitude,
The Gloucester County Council which be- oar lipeo.nnot Rive e.lrouete expremioo to

v-; our sentiments of satisfaction at thia signal 
gsn it. session on the 7th of Jeohary ton- p,oo( ol th, „tim.tion in which oar btloved 
tinned in ееміоо for .evendsys. thefull tiiine pi,tor ie held. Thi. diguity i. one thet by 
allowed by lew. • If tt had nob been for tfcit, -reflection cast, a radiance on thie perieh,
perhape they would has. continued for W 0,.er w,hioh *ou h*'* *° "««..fttlly preeid.

v . . w,. and in a more particular manner on this
other weék 1 ‘ - >; • Branch of which you .re the Spiritual

One good move they made was .the ^iselBg ;A<1 viter, aed'-which, eatabl shed under your 
of a motion to bortuw* $23,000 to'rboilA'a ^ ttrooage, ie. the banner branch of the 
Bew Court House. - »r а І ««;*. .Mwftim* Provineea

The CounoHlorofrom the toWerwidibf^,; ; Yeate sg-. My Lord, the VeoeralU OnV- 
„ . . • , • . . Рагу of this diocese saw capability andCounty have setoed ttuasnobon*) bifid) h'^dmlnUtrative qo.litiae and in nppointing 
new Cuurt Houee-fFom year to- ■ yarn,1 gbnji )>i* Vioar General choose one who has proved 

day during the session last .Webb himself an able auxiliary in the manage-
ШЖ41МІГ ttlt lfttytr -bu 4Hemv'an4 mbht of diocesfan sff.ire. We, -mise.,

Vj . tiiï"'"-'ê _ il ' V base been witn-e.ee of your proererejee
old bfUdiog snowed Ulgns .of vtfBbgvf— ifleaHd pa.ocb .1 .ffsirs. A gl.no. at those 
tjiey packed up.tbeir#pagers aha Ielt oo a stutely granite atrocture*, the church of the 
quick march to the C. M. B. À. Hatl where Sacred Heart, the presbytery and the »oho .1 
th-у finished the bu.ines^V ' ’* hone.,;^fluids- ample evidence of your

* • •' 1 *• nntinog eoergy since your an rent into this
v v_ . ? і : , t<». .^parish, while the affectionate ngsrd in which

Undue Small Çox Ez;itepMU И;. you-are lyUl by the members of your con 
' • . j ogregatiou attest that you have indeed been

[From onr'BatbPrtl Coffeepftedenl ] ti them a faithful shepherd.
'e:' ' B'AT*tnt9T, JWy.'W, Л <Ю.

The telegram published in4- to-day-e і (fine 
of the St. John Globe-is as ridieekme < ait is 
•іГ.у. 'Tiro au'hor -of it may have 
unaware of the actual state of affiin 
as to life small pux épi lemio Pud the 
the loPal Board of Health has taken-t. I 
will venture to say that he was toiainformecl»*' 
but the mao who fProiihed- him eitii the 
seosatfion was the “fooliaheet sort ofa'fàol.’*

The fact ia that a tramp tramped* out of 
Campbellton about the that'if the. New 
Year. Where ho came from* does obt ap
pear. Small pox made its appeareice in 
due time in Campbellton. Immediately the 
Board of Health here met and prepared to 
meet the emergency. The aforesaid -tramp 
was tracked on hie southward journey to 

'Ganobie settlement in Giottojitar,: having 
walked by post road to that point gnjd ht 
oboe retraced bia steps to Gtouceekek, Jappv 
tiuu wh re he stayed ode higkt, and à ticket 
being bought for him, he das sent north1 
ward and 1 believe arrestedr- *>

Thie was early in the month. The Board 
-of Health, as has been said, was not idle.
Dr. J. O. Meshsn,-lheChairman,.(who some 
fifteen years ego so effectually bandied a few 
cases of small pox, as to wipe it *oet in a 
short time), ably assisted by Dn> J. A. 
bangis of Petit Rocher, pel to worksud the 
result is that all Oases are under control.
Yesterday several houses in Petit Rocher 
which hsd been qaerintibed were relieved.

Let it be here understood that there is 
frot one case in the ' Town or Vtilige of 
Bathurst, and any oases that exist - m the 
county lihve bëén looked to as well- aa it is 
poeaible for any Board of Health to’dcj,

Members of’ Chatham and Newcastle 
Boards of Health met our Board last night 
and they seemed satisfied that everything 
win being done eo far ae was .possible or 
neomwy. " ‘ . ^

The latest cue is In Cspobie and Dr*
Menban stater that he has no fear efeh from 
•that source,

material distribafced along the line while the Th. Bsthar.t- her* no desire
enow is upon the ground end the healing wh,tev„ to bid„ the ,„6 that the epidemic 
e«y. The work of erecting the pel,* "!» «let. oc.r them, but they de object to 
be commeooed early in the epnng, end >t u laoh ,utement. .. eoot.ieed in the

telfgram to the Globe. • ••-
The Advance sud its acknowledged 

Gllouceetar correspondent have alwéÿe had 
the credit of elating facts and the corres
pondent of the Advance hoe no hesitation 
now in saying that he knows and the 
majority of the medical profession hers and 
the public generally also know, Shat the 
Local Board of Health has. done all that 
could be done eo far in the matter and 
Meurs Watt, Maltby and Pedolid will, I 
am surra, be able to aubatantiaté‘ th*f above.

-Mtliwo, then sgng "Visai Peetor Boons,” 
immediately after whioh Bro. K L. O’Brien, 
àeoônd viot-presideot, re ad the following
ШШ6

DUtributlea of Ssaplw of Sotd 
drsla.

To the Editor of the Miramicbi Advance.
Dear 8ir;.-Under instinotion of the Hon, 

Miniitcr of Àgrioultnre aooth r distribution' 
of sample peekagee of the but and most 
productive sorti of oeresli, ko., ie now being 
made fiotn the Central Experimental Farm, 
Otfcswa, The distribution will consist, as 
heretofore, of samples of osts, spring wh »st, 
barley, deld pease, Indian corn and put»- 
toes. Eich sample will weigh thru pounds. 
The quality of the ave.l will be of the but, 
the varieties true to name and tin pack tges 
will be sent to applicants, through the mail. 
The object in view ia the improvement of 
the character and quality of the grain, *%, 
grown in Canada, an effuit widely appreciat
ed, and the choice of varieties to be sent out 
will be confined to those which have been 
found to succeed well at the Experiment»l 
Farms.

-7Й*
CREAŒEAN’S■

Ш at Mills Flour im m' щ
GREATWB HAVE IT !

». !IE COMPANY, LIMITED. мнттт*ютФштm

«I JANUARY^ 
REMNANT SALE I

ng-on CoughWm -■

-

only needs to be attented to in a proper and thorough manner to be eredicated 
entirely from your system. Liniment rubbing and flannel wraps about the chest 
and throat are good enough but they are 
not sufficient, they don't go deep enough.
The root of the disorder ie pulmonary 
weakness—build that up—strengthen it 
with Adamson's Balsam and your

Cough is Cured.
25 Cents AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

в
These samples will be sent only to thou 

who apply personally, liais of names from 
societies or individuals cannot be considered.t’ *

New Court House and Jail loi Batk- 
ur»t 4.Ooly one sample of one sort can lie sent to 

each applicant, hence if an individuel re
ceives a sample of oats be cannot also reoeive 
one of wheat 01 barley. Applications 
should be addruud to the Director of Ex
perimental Farms, Ottawa, and may be sent 
any time before tne 15th of March, after 
which date the lists will be closed, eo that 
the samples asked for may all be sent ont in 
good time for sowing. Patt es writing w.ll 
please mmtioK the soit of grain ih y would 
prefer and should the av*i‘able stojk of the 
variety named be exh meted, some other I 
good sort will be sent in its place, Letters ! 

may he sent to the ExperimeLtii F»rin free 
of postage.

P|

(ouflh (lalsamm
Now going on at

■ \ FARM JOURNAL 
Great / From now to Dec.1904 
Offer.)

Cobn. Flett—If the Board of Health for 
the county refuse to act—what then ?

The Sec.-Treaaurer read the law defining 
the powers of the Council in regard to 
■anitaty regulatious.

Cour. Flett moved th»^ the Warden 'be 
Ruthorfcsd to fill vadaociei that may occur 
in the County Board of -Health daring the 
year. Carrie 3.

Conn. Davidson read the law defining the 
powers of the Board of Health ih ’ respect to 
smallpox and оЬкеГ^іеемеа 
, Goan. Banndera moved a vote àf thanks .to 
tiM^wcrtby,*’able and efficient Warden.

Conn. Morriuy was called to the chair.
Conn. Pond seconded the motion and said 

the Warden had discharged hi* duties with 

frreat credit and ability. Carried*
The Chairman tendered the.vote and the 

Warden resumed the chair.
Warden Kerr was proud of the vote. He 

was proud to preside over a Cbdecil -of so 
great ability as the pi asent one. The de
bates of the Council were worthy of the 
Legislature.

Coon. Connors presented the report of the 
committee on the scale of assessment for 
Scott Act purposes, which had been made 
np by the valuators, who bad j oat been 
•worn in, an<| himself. Adopted.

The Warden wanted to refer to the resig
nation of Conn. Betts. He felt that sonie 
notice should be tsk m of it. Hé was one 
of the leading councillors, and had the 
confidence of the people and the Council. 
He was one of the oldest Councillors, and 
hie departure was a great loss.

Coon. Pond moved that the witnesses* in 
the protest oases be paid, chargeable to the 
parishes.

Conn. Saunders moved a vote of thanks 
to thé Seo.-Treunrer for his able, kind and 
courteous performance of doty, which was 
unanimously passed and eloquently respond
ed to.

A vote of thanks to official reporter Stew
art was also passed and duly acknowledged, 
after whioh theConncH adjourn»! sine die.

A Ü. D. CREAGHAN’S, CHATHAM.«

Over б Years
By special srrangeraeof made with the 

puhli.hers of the Farm JeoRHAL wh era 
enabled to offer thet paper' te every sab- 
neriber who j>.ys for the Miramicbi Ad
vance ooe jeer ahead, for only $1—both 
papers for the i*toe of oars only ; oor paper 
one year and the Farm Journal from now 
to D.-ember, 19M, orer Д years. Thé 
F**M JockWtL is an old established paper, 
sa joying great popularity, one of the beet 
«•d most osefol form papers peblisbed.

- V tarThie offs* sbonld be accepted without 
delay.

4-г
one

TRUNKS!Wm Savndrrs, 
Director Experimental Faims. 

Ottawa, January 22ud, 1900. I
To the “Chatham AdvancEj*’
Mr. Editor ї—I move that a copy of “last- 

Saturday** World be sent to the. *B ii-ieh 
«far office. ‘Who seconds the motion ?

Анп-Lollv-Pop.

rTTANTKD-SEVERAL BRIGHT AND 
W HONEST persons to represent ns as 

Managers in this and close by coantiev.8ilsry 
$900 a year and txp^cses. Straight,b ma-fidv, 
no m .re, no less salary. Po iti >n perm nent. 
Our references, any b nk in any town. It is 
mainly offi.e wcik conducted »t horns. | 
Refeionce. Enclose se'f-addresied stamped 
envelope. The Dominion Company, Dept. 
3, Chicago.—1,4.00.

1 We thai<k,)ou, My Lord, f.»r *11 thvt yonr 
fatherly care*ha* done for iv, and repeating 
our congrafularion*. pray Gt*d to grant yon 
Vicing, sud happy life in the exalted position 
\o which Mother Church has called you.

Though we ctonot be with yon on the day 
•of bonsecrat on, we shall follow ynu in spirit 
•»od a* an evidence of our regard we beg you 
to accept the accompanying Cape and request 
you to wear it on that occasion.

Wé are, Right Reverend Si**, yonr devoted 
children in Christ.

Cuathsm, 29th Jan. 1900.

Ideal Tmtmmt for Catarrh.

VALISESMunicipal Council of Northumberland
been
here

action
Mr Robert F. Gray-of 256 CUrenee street 

London, Oat., siya: ** I belieye Q%t.rrhox me 
will produce a positive cure for Catarrh. 
After using it a few times relief was an as
sured fact. The diesgfeesble dropping in 
the throat soon lessened and the nasal pas.*» 
ages became tolerably free ami the breath 
became less diegreeable. Catarrhoeooe ie 
an ideal treatment and I hope it will find it* 
way into the Lande of many affected ones.” 
Cewih-o-zone is a guaranteed care for 
Catarrh and Asthma. Sold everywhere. 
Trial outfit sent for Юз in stamps by N. C. 
POLSON & CO., Kingston, Ont , Pro
prietor*. • *.v■. • -,

[Cont nned from tml page.]
Conn. Morriesy said this would require 

ike valuators to pay for printing the notices 
sent to property owners. He suggested 
striking out 'incidental expenses.’

Coon. Doyle attack ont thie phase and 
stetionery, and thé resolution paeeed.

Coma Savoy moved tint $16 be appropri
ated for the purpose of furnishing a report of 
(jonneri proceedings to a French paper.

The Canadian Order of Тогог.ом-і
This purely Canadian fraternal benevolent 

society was orgsu z.mJ in 1879, and now hss 
a membership of upwards of 33 000, dis'r * 
bated in every province in the Dominion.

The society gives insoranoe to vs mem
bers in po ivies of $300,$1000, $1500,or $2000, 
the Utter sum being thellmit ou any life. 
The premiums, psyable monthly m ad- 
vane»*, are ae follows i

The C. M. B. A. S Ф s1
Щ-

The аЛЛгем woa beaotifolly illumloated.
' On rising to reply to the addre-a HU 
Lordthip referred to a resolution of 
gratnlatlone recently peeeed by the C. M. B. 
ft. at a tegnl.r meiting (e copy of «h'o'i 
appe.re beluw) In ihet resolution, eaid
Hie L rdehip, you rxpre.e the hope thet I 
іплу long be .p.red to continue "the good ,

[work begun end eo well oerrlcd on by Dr. 
îRogyr,*” I thenk yon for thi. kindly wi.h,
*ut while I am willing to do my utmost to 30 ю 35 
'follow in the footstep, of my venir.ted 35 to 40 
bi.hop, I feel thet yon expect too much of 
me. The work that the venerable Ordinary 
of .thie diocese he. been able to aooompli.h 
liner he became Bi.hop he» been of a her- 
colean nature. HU incoee. In the adminis
tration of dinoc.en affaire he. been due to 
hie marked ability and strict devotion to 
duty. I doubt very much if in Canada 
there ie to be found a bishop who, under 
similar oironmetaones, and having the earn, 
difficult!«• to contend with, ha. been able to 
accomplUh 10 mo oh for the good of religion 
end glory of God. I have not,continued HU 
Lordthip, the same difficulties to contend 
with ae had Dr, Rogers when taking charge I 

of the diocese in its infancy. He bed the 
ship to build end so well did he construct 
W end guide her over the troubled 

her youth that now in her milu-.r eg. the 
task of navigating her will ho a light ooe.

Before you select 'a Valise 
for your Summer Holidays 
Give us a Call. We have 
just received

C rried.
Coaa. Beits moved that the Blissfield 

pauper lunatic fund return pass. Carried.
Cana. Swim eaid $8.16 had been charged 

Щ against Blissfield on account of clothing for a 
pauper lunatic, Wm. Ready, whereas xthie 
amount should hare been charged to the 
three parishes of Blissfield Black ville and 
La<ik>w. He asked that thia be remedied 
and Was informed that it waa a matter for 
the Almhonse Commissioners to deal with.

Coun. Betts moved that Wm. Swim’s bill 
for criminal proceedings be paid in full, 
$12 95.

Conn. Pond eaid the bill waa inegular. 
The pUntiff, not the county, should pay the 
coats.

%

Between the Or 
Ages of

18 to 25........... 351
25 to 30

On On Oi 
$500 $1,000 $1,500 $2,000 

00j $1 20
40c 05j 031 ЦЮ
45c 70o $1.05 1 40
50o 85o 1 23 1.70

40 to 45...........  55o 1 00 1.50 2.00
After paying npwaids of one million end 

a half dollars in death claims, th# order 
had a surplus in the insurance department 
of $823,000 at the end of N >vemb«*r last,
all of which Іе invest id in gilt-edge secu
rities in Canada, or is on deposit in the best 
monetary institutions of the ci>uii‘ry. Not 
a dollar of the moneys collected for the 
Insurance fund is nr has been me I for the 
expenses of manage meut. The dentil rate 
per 1000 of membership in 1893 was 4.56, 
and since the organ e ifclon of the society in 
1879, the average de >th rata has been only 
4.94.

The Sick and Fanerai В n fit Branch Is 
a very popular department, and upward* of 
16,000 of the members of the society are 
participating in this feature of the prder. 
The benefits are $3 per week for the first 
two weeks of illness, and $5 per meek for 
the succeeding t*n weeks, and $56 during 
any } esr, besides a funeral benefit of $30. 
The fees, payable monthly in advance, are 
as follows :

Doklctewn Sotos.
Wlo

Jan. 291h, 1900
In my last notes to yonr paper I referred 

to some “nitlanders” doing business here. 
I wish now to add a few more to the num
ber—our popular jewelry merchant, Mr. 
White ; our very 
physician Dr. Wier and, last bnt not least/ 
oar school master, to whom we entrust the 
welfare of our children.

Thé war in South Africa ie the chief talk 
about here. Yonr correspondent saw a 
young lady reading of a British reverse the 
other day with tears in her eyes. There is 
little else read. A man would scarcely atop 
to read an account of hie own death.

Trederlcten-Cbatbasi Telephone-
Last Friday’s Gleaner says ; “Mr James^

Barnes^ M. P. P., ot Buotouche, is in 
the city to-day oompletlng anrangemehts for 
erecting the New Brunswick Telephone 
Company’s line from Fredericton to Chat
ham, Mr. Bamea having the contract for 
this work. He ha* hie plans well forward
ed and ia having the poles and other

A Splendid Assortment.
sociable and skilful

How to Overcome a Difficulty I 
It is a Serious Problem I 
An Every Day Question ! 

Where can I get a

% Conn. Swim suggested that the Sec.
Treasurer could eay why the case was die- 

Ц‘ Î ’ _ ■ missed,
8tc.-Treasurer said he advised its dis

missal on the ground that the accused had 
already been fined for the same offense by
atother magistrate.

Maimed a
- 4 ', cheap that was faePtn a fence. Oue stooped 

to take it and the other kicked him in the 
bead. The wounded man went to Justice 
McA’esr, who iatned a anmaiôlia. and, recol
lecting that he waa a relative of one of the 
person*, called upon Mr. Swim to try the 
oiae. lb the meantime the offender com
plained on himself before another magistrate 
and paid a small fine.

Conn. Pond a«fi there waa no information 
that the man waa fined by sny other magis
trate.

Couo. Connors said if the magistrate had 
applied to the oompldaent to pay the costs, 
sod sent him to j til for not doing eo, he 
coni! haVe come here for ooste. It was not

§tiratni<hiantl the ^orth 
^bsw, tit. ■s-i

Cooney’s History :—See advt.

Hoose for Sale. —Bee advt.

GOOD FITTING BOOT?І Floor__ See the W. S. Loggia Company’.
advt. . ...

Bay ie advertised for sale by Mr. Denary 
in another column.

■ee of

Dr. Вену next referred to the addrete, 
thanked the members of the C. M, B. A. 
for the kind wishes therein exptened and 
eleo thanked them for the very handsome 
gift whioh accompanied the addreae. Hit 
Lordship in the courre of hie remarks spoke 
in high preiie of the attainments of the 
yoethfnl Biibop-elect of St. John end 
wished that Ilk. him he had youth upon hie 
side, whioh would be of great aid to -him in 
the rwponaible position to which he had 
been called. In closing bia remarki Dr. 
Barry eaid it gare him much pleteare to ere 
the C, M. B. A. prosper. He regretted not 
being able to attend the meetings 
regularly but he waa pleated to see that 
lately Rev. Father Purcell, hie mletanf, 
had joined the earooiation and under hie 
direction he waa sure the Society would 
continue to prosper.

The president next called on Rev. Father 
Varrily, who eaid that though not a mem
ber of the C. M. B. A. he had it. advance
ment et heart end wet platted to 
many of hie own parishioners member» of 
Braooh 130, which to-night wee honoring its 
Spiritual Advlaor, Biahip-eieot Barry. Your 
add roes, laid he, «poke of the honor etteoli- 
ed to the eleratlon of Ur, Barry to the 
epircopate, While it ia ec honor, permit me 
to inpplement the eddreaa by adding that it 
la »n “onus,” an additional burden added 
to the reeponaibilitlee already reatlog upon 
hit thonldeit, whioh I know will be I ghten- 
sd by the knowledge of the feet that he 
posieetet the good will of all cleeeea in the 
dioceie.

■ Rev. Father Purnell waa next called upon 
and eaid that ae a member of the C. M. B. A. 
he waa glad to tea one of Its number railed 
to .the episcopate, but wee particularly 
pleased to ace the Spiritual Adviser of the 
branch to which be belonged the 
honored. He referred to the reeponelb litiee 
attached to the office of Bishop end said 
tjiat it wee not enough to with Dr. Barry 
well, bnt that we ahonld pi ay thet God 
might grant blip ejl the grace» nooeeeafy for 
thg performance of the dntiee of hie exdtrd 
office. In oonoiueion, Father Pnroell made» 
•troog appeal to non-memberi prerent to 
join the C. M. B. A„ not eo much for the 
inenraoee as for the good done for religion by 
aooh an orgaoizilion. He referred to the 
pastoral letter of Hie Lordehfp Bishop Mc
Donald, of Charlottetown, touching societies 
In whioh ho strongly recommends the 
C. M. B. A., and he hoped they would reed 
that letter and lu|loer th, advjge given 
thergtn.

The oholr then rendered In a really beauti
ful manner "God Blare Our Pope,” el tor 
which the President made » few remarks 
and the meeting dispersed by singing God 
Save tho (Joeeu.

Business Training.—Ite advantages are 
inestimable. Read Mueara. Kerr k Son* 
announcement.

Our well selected stock should meet with your 
approval, Satisfaction must surely result.

Ш

Between 18 and 25 yean .
« 25 and .30 years .
« 30 and 33 years .
h 33 and 40 years .
» 40 and 45 years ..

Dari’ g the year 1898 over $13,000 wee 
paid out in sick and funeral beuefits, and 
$143,000 iii death benefits. All physically 
and mot ally qualified melee between 18 
and 43 years Of ago, who are nut debarred 
on account of their ooonpstlou, are accepted 
for membership.

Fur further psrtlouhre enquire of any of the 
officers or members of the order, or sddrtee 

R. Elliott. Thus. White,
H C R., Hi<h S*u»y,

Initemo Mot. В antford, Onr. 
or Ernent Gabtc/no, 8. O., B autfoid, Out.

,. 25 cent* 
. 30.cents 
» 35 cents 
. 40 cents 
. 45 cents

“Hero”, Tabneintac Year notes con
tain personal references of an obscure kind 
which we do not think it right to publish.

They are each mai vêlons value yon would 
think Union Blend Teas were stolen if you 
did not know just where they came from.

HATS 4 CAPS, DRY COOPS, GROCERIES.

J. B. SNOWBALL.
expected that the line will be in operation 
in the latter part of July. It ie said that 
the company will ntfe an aluminum wire 
for thie line, that metal giving as good a 
service as copper and being much lighter 
and cheaper.”

necessary for the magistrate to travel several 
miles t > try the case. He could have tried 
it at his own home.

Coon. Pond said it woold establish a bad 
precedent to pay the bill.

Coon. Swim did not want to establish a 
precedent, Ha thought this bill in accord
ance with the precedents of the past ten 
years.

Motion lost.
f Conn. Saundere thought some restriction 
about 1 be placed4>o the Soott Act Inspector’s 
expense*. The legal fees ahonld be reduc
ed. He moved that, in the opinion of the 
Council, the legal fees ahonld not exceed 
$300 a year. He had heard a legal gentle
man of A 

it for thet.
Conn. Fund thought the resolution should 

have been introduced before the appoint
ment of the Imp iotor.

Conn. Swim thought it entirely unfair.
The See.-Treasurer eaid the Inspector 

could employ 
Council had

“Balm of hurt worn*on,” so Shakepeare 
term • sleep, but irritated breathing tubes 
prevent sleep through dmire to cough. 
Balsam is the same word as balm, and the 
balm for wounded longs ia • Adamson’s Bota
nic Cough Balaam. 25c. all Druggists.

Curling- mure I

Board of Health 
Notice.

NOTICE.The final game for the Hutchison medal 
was played at the Chatham nnk between 
Messrs. Ullpck and Hocken*s rinks on Tues
day evening, Uliock winning by a, score of 
£3 to 6. After the game the medal waS 
formally presented to the winning rink by 
Mayor Winslow, in a few “well chosen 
remarks.” . ,

In the Lawlor medal match -in addition 
to the play before reported in the Advance, 
the results of that io the} second series have 
been

Krttl
SlBlle,

S3»tii«j!ri.-ieC-S55
, «re°t, .üialüMhid sud use polos and wires

etéjtt, end laalntalu ell other bulîdlugi, ereetioo».' 
aud appiiattoee neeweary therefor; aise with rtsbt

.J, '** °*1” or Ollier pue. 01 l)ii.lo.il of the 
u"nu“u'

HRO' LmoN 5 —It shell he the i»o»y 
BuVfl nf Health of ea«H and every health 
In the Province to forthwith appoint nffl iere whose 
duty It shell be to vaeeieete all арпПоапй, at sunh 

. w m t . pl»oes and lesweeo eueh heurs и the Hurd may
A valttlOl# PwiOdiOll. deUrmlne, upon payment by the person ee facet-

n ted, uf a fee uni rxoewlliig ЛЛу sent*, an t to 
forthwith <ive pnbllc notice of the appointment o f

Slumming ft. * leil ie dengern,. end
profitable, decides Mrs. Balllngton В ФІН ! l. J. TWKKDIK.
after a long experieooe in battling with 1 ProvlnnW Secretary's Oflloe, PrederlHon, 19th
poverty and vice in the ilutne of the great ,,епшм'Уі l030, ______^

cities, which ia summaris'd in an intereiting The Board of Health ban appointe 1 
„Hole in the F.bru.ry Lvdire’ Hum. DR. A. K. LOGOIK,
Journal. In the same magasine An AmvH- omo|j угіадш ct„
o*n Mother writes on “Have Women R ib- ’
be! Men of Their Religion T' and tin Mac- RITCHIE,
laren oil "The Pew and the Mm in It." 0"0*1
Franklm Fylae* art cl* is on “Ti e First DR. JAMES MoO. BAXTER,
Ni^htof a Play,” Mr*. Burton Kingriand'n Water It,,
on "The Oj.ir.0t Wedding a, T.ud.y," end ÆSAWaM 
Her»mrt Putmen, Librarian of Congreve, nation, but eepe 4at|y wsiitd Imum* own nsrente 
deic I bee “What it Means to he e Lihrar- the advisability uf hiving their «hthlwi Im niltite • 
ian. “The Parenti e Butteifly, a serial by ^Alîplüîmi unahletnpay renalred fee of Menu»*, 
a new novelist, ie began in the Febrniry will і-e vneelneten free, on anp|ie<Moa to any of the 
J iurnal, and “E Hthand I in Parle.” “The above n4med doctor* at ibelr office* between thi 
Autobiography of a Girl” and “Her Bnatin hoursof 10 and U a.ia , andl amU p.m. 
Experiences" are continued. “F-ank Cl.elman of Chatham Bosrd'uf Health.
Stockton's N*w Home in Wont Virginia" is Chatham, Jab. 89, 1900.
described and pictured, and a close personal 
view ie given nf “The Idol of the Girl*"—
Mile. Chamlnade, compos#r and pieoist,
“Mr. Dio'ey’e" author transforms Molly 
Donahue Into a voter, but she does not get
her vote counted. There are lively scenes „ _ ...... , . ... . .. _
on Aroh.y llo«l at election time. The „ttïiïM *Ргеїш« *.w
domei'lo leetureeof the Pehrnary Joernel wlok, fmver.BWl Htfi.l, Aes inlllven, hie wife I 
ere numerous varied and halpfnl, end the Notlee Is h.rib, given, I bet uedre end b, virtue

Kttïttü: p.ScI'tS’TswsS
Phlledelphie. Oue duller * year I ten ceute «Ivlii hundred indeev. bty nloe, »i.d meda betwwu*oopy' 1 їіийяггйккийда». Mtois

r_j---------- ; шЛ ferteb of Black vlllr.iumherw of the other part.
. - ■ ■ . . I duly reewded in Vol|Mi-e ft# ef the Northumberland

Annual Meeting, l E!rSffi;Edÿ& Err
•sassfss щашфщ s*

OB 1. В Р1ЯНКЧ, ! Kt, iSerd.^iïlZr» «4 lâoTtTûrîd 
itetitiry . «і, in aid volume ; Tim. nul forth, purpose of 

mi I.fylue moprei »eott' r«d thereby, default having 
I been it;.vie In ii.rm.nt tfienuf he .eld it Publié 
1 AmdlXTon WKlINB-VAÎ, TIIB RBJOMI) DAY 

ii?%a\ hBXT, it twelve oMut'k hwu, In Iront of 
-n—'w ms Pint ОЯіл In th. Town uf L'h.th.m In tin wd

tluUee 1. Larehv givre Hut spidloetlvn чІІІ he L'uuuty id NuilhumlMlMid їм land, .rid premnet
nude to th. I.mrl.l.ture or N.w urua.wlvk, »t the mrethrned end dreorllwl In the reld Indenture of
next remlon thereof, forth» peMigenf in wt to , Morlg.ge re follpw. :-"AII lh.t I'lwe or peruel uf 
InoorporMs • The Rethomt Boom Oompiuv," The “land red pr.iam». .luuu, l)lnd end hem» In 
ohlKt lor whioh the Innorpo'-tlon I. wirlit І*— I "Btrekville etoiaaald end honndad red dMWflUj 
Por ih. aetaldl.hlng end melnt.lning boom, eeroee ' "ae follow, i—on Ik. upper or woeUriv «Щ. by 
on. or more of the Hivers and Btreemr lowing Into "leedr owned eed oeonpied by цц, (wer Artie., oh 
B.tliur.t Her boor and Rare Blur red In Wetb'iml "Hi. reef liy Urowe I «id., ц. the lower or mat
Harbour at the month, of on. e. more of mid ’ erly rid. tty IreiU inrun! red eouitplwl Ur ape
Kivem end Itrerei., with the rleht to charge 1res "Thouire llyrmred uu th. flout by the Booth 
red tiooumg. due. for lumber and log. routing Info '.'Wret Ortciiti Ц th. Mlremlehl River being the 
«»ld boom., lier th. right to snpiir., hold .uo-rlm "l»ud« end niwmtw at piewut «wind red ouehpled 
endiujoy inch propertla. red, nghU'M vetniudret , "jiy th.mid Preiel Bmilvre ami eoeUiulug eue 
thereto, I'lFiiiklredeud thirty rerre more or lw"i ніяке.

Ih. hwl onto, or oht«f lI«!. of bo.’nre. to he In 1 with «II red ulugum. U* boddlu». red Improve. 
tl.d Тоцп of (bthumt In th. Ouunly ef Olunomter nieote theieou red Urn privilege, awl eppuiten- 
Ip Ike tvuvlncc of Raw Bruniwlck, І мете to the аеша belongieg or III my manual

apwrtelnliig.
Uefod the twenty ninth dny ef Jreiiiry A D.
RVVT. MURRAY J. ü- BROWBU.L 

noli-ior for A.mi ore
Amir nee of MungRpiV

of the 
dl.tnetTa Oor RdkienSt. Mary’s Chapel. —Friday next being 

the Festival of “The Purification of the 14■:
The Advance will be obliged4*to its 

1 nuirterons readers If they will enabHt ns to 
make reference in our local ookHnns to

Virgin Mary,” or ' Presentation of Christ in 
the Temple,” there will be a celebration of 
the Holy Communion in St. Mary’* Chapel 
at 8 a. m. ar.d moiniog and evening prayers

see en

matters and events in which they 6are in<# 
tercets!, or may think their friends tnfy be; 

Діьіа, j Thie they can do by giving the information
Alex. Brown’s 13 m. E John.on’. 12 in perron et thé office, or writing to ni
Jaa. Johnston’s 13 i. A. S. Ullock’s 12 aboutie. Many things proper to be Noticed
D, Cheeman’e 14 н J. В. Lawlor** 12 the Advance'» oolamne do not appear.
K. A. Lew lor s 18 » Geo. Wet,.. 8 th„,in> , be0.aie 0lir .tugltiou i.

not called to them by those whq. would 
like to see referenqe to them in. the.- paper, 
bet have omitted to do their pert іфнРіакіпд 
them known. Cojpe, therefore, or write 
and tell us yonr looal news.

Щ-
first water intimate he would do at the udual heurs.

Personal.—Mr. and Mrs- Harry Searle 
have arrived home after their > honeymoon 
trip. Mrs. Searle will receive on the 6th, 
7th and 8th at Spriogvale, Napan.

Mrs. Montgomery Campbell, of Apohaqoi, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Winslow, Chatham.

1 I OBOROB GILBERT, 
Uollohor for ApplfiIn the third series: in this match Ches- 

mao's has beaten Jas. Johnston'* by a adore 1 
of 16 to 10.

8.100.

NOTICE.any attorney he liked, bat the 
power to curtail hie expendi

ture, to out down his -bille if they thought 
them excessive. The resolution was in or-

• OYSTERS.
“The bivalve*’*, were the subject of an 

interesting Contest on.Saturday evening last.
The players and results were aa fallows :

Fred Mabar 
Harry Strang 
W. H. MoLvchlan 

R. A. Snowball, 8p. 12 Cliff BEickey ep. 7
> RELIGIOUS MATCH^

On Monday evening theré wee • eorelch- ' 0f the C, M. 11. A. tu n decided rejoue...
match—PresbyteriAna ie. Méthodiste—the Those who bed the good fortune to be! pi,-,
pl.yers being ». follow» : «eut at tbjg recepttun will not soon forget the

Pretbyteritml IftthoMl», pleaisnt evening spent with the member, of
K. R, Vickery F. W. Hsrriaon the Ç, M. B. A-.ln eqcirlàining thélr Spirit.

C. E.-Corresponding Secretaries of Llhn^fokïïra E.* Johireon^^ pel Pirector, pr. Bgp'rÿ. у .'^j j

Christian Eudesvor Societies end C. E. Rev. J. M. McLean,«g. Rev, J. M Yoang,«p. The hell wee tsstefqfly decort^M with 
workers throughout Nofthambg. lsnd Oognty The Methofilsts won by e score of 15 to 6. booting, piotpree, etc., the work of
ere reqaested to address all correspondence і, „Щ be observed that one of the M«tbor ^,leur”' P- J- Venoit and Frànoîs f. MeUn- 
to Rev. D. Hendereoo, Chatham, N. B., date i, not • very bigoted follower of the •<T.- ÛVér the presidept’e ghnir was the C.
who has been appointed Superintendent of |lte j0t,n We.ley, end notwlthetending hie A. banner, to the right of which wan
C. E. work for the connty of Northnmber- «locution. ofMoqdsy evening,it it currently » picture of His Holiness Leo XIII, end to
lend. reported that so little effect had they oo him ‘ the l“fk tblt o( Bi,hoP Rn*6r*' b»* these

8'gned, D, A. Morrison,Prov. Sec’y. that he drew a double port in the gems of picture, being handsomely draped with par-
Tu'e.flsy evening, nod exprereed himeelf P>«- Over Ihe enlr.no. to the stege mu the
Strongly on the .Rbject right befqr, hie аЦір motto "Ad Mnltoe Aonhs”, the re» being
of the night before. Rule s' keen nailer Ml , d'*P«4 T"h the flritish ensign, 
the same j TJi® hall wae crowded when the Bishop-

I yleot, accompanied by Rev. Father Varrily,
1 pastor of Bathurst Village, and Rev. Father 
і Purcell, His Lordship’s assistant, entered. 

Hie Lordship and party proceeded to the

RawBiuuewiuk fur itie pneemir of aa міЛГ.ііги.
will beМпіАмісш Marble Works Now is 

the time to place your orders for cemetery 
work and avoid the spring rush. We have 
now on hand and coming one of the largest 
stocks of marble and granite monument*, 
headstones and tablets ever shown on the 
north shore, all from the latest designs and 
worked from the best material the market

der.
> ' Sight Xnfl 
Sorry- • U

Ptéeiatâtlan ta Sr.Cjod. Saunders had never known any of 
the Inspector's expenses to be onrtailed.

Cuno. Doyle thought the legal to .s 
give.

The motion waa lost —6 yeas, 12 n iye. 
Conn. Flett called attention io the oàt- 

breakof smillpoxAnd thooghlr the Council 
should take immediate and decisive steps to 
oombft the disease. Це moved- that a cStb- 
mittee be appointed to act with the New- 
c as tie Town Council and Chatham Town 
Con noil to take steps to prevent the spread 
of the smsHpox in the county. Carried.

Committee—Flett, Bette, Toxer.
Coan, Davidson, from the By-law Com

mittee, reported a by-law abolishing the 
July session and providing for th) payment 
of bills by a committee. Adopted.

Committee—Davidson, Flett, Connor», 
Pond, Toxer.

Conn, Connors reportai from the County 
Coat regencies Committee, the sum required 
being $8,000. Report adopted.

Cone, Morriesy wanted to know what 
would happen if the Board of Health would

Norman Edgar 
Wilson Loudoun 
Fred Tweedieexces-

The reception Thursday evening to4 
Biehfo^-elfct Barry by the fbàWrst braneK House For Sale.і

person so

can, produce. Call and get oor prices. 
They are right,

S MUOi ou Ht Juiiu Steel, Chatham, aauwu aa the 
Rmry Prupeny1» aud uow eeeupted aa th* Ouoair

ьГ'Йїй, SE!"** і‘УИІ April
Hitflitfat ur auy tender net ueoawarily aeoepted,

U. MauLAOHLAR,
ink.-, Aiuiehous# fîtîii misaiirxws.

Notice of Sale.John H. La wlok & Co-

|л>:
NOV. 95th WE PUBLISHED THE 

NAMES end ndrlteme of thirty nf ear 
•tndante who had reosntly obtained good 
iltenlkni. Since thee eleven more name* 
have been added to the list,

Ten of our etednat# nr* under on, reel * 
in the C. P, H. office, St. John—two ef 
them chief olniki.

'

Unit iv all bo Тоиг.ізт Sleeki^o pare for 
the accommodation of p^aeogere hofdlog 
second olnae tickets, are ran by the Cans, 
dian Pacific Railway on Trens-eontioenUl 
Express train, leaving Windsor Station, 
Montreal, at 11 i.m. every Thursday and 
running through to Seattle. Passengers for 
Canadjgn Northwest end Pacific Coast points 
will be accommodated in thpep car', on pay
ment of » smell additions! berth charge. 
Each berth will Accommodate two passenger».

%

Chatham, Jhii, 17, 1900. Buslnsss and
Mhorthnnd (Pit man) . 
Csuiogere in nay 
nddrre*.

8. KERR & SON.
ODDFELLOWS' HALL

Death of Him Marion L- Fisher.

NOTICE *-Oÿt ret,
Coen. Connors said Ike Provincial Board 

of Health would ret in th»t cue.
The reeigoetioo ol Conn. Bette, re Cono- 

eiller for Derby, wsi teed nod aeoepted.
Ordered that J. L. Stewart be paid $50 

re official reporter.
Ordered that the constables be paid the The Path Kmc Fund.—Mr, Robinson, 

warn! foes. who ie ncliug manager of the Bank of Neva
Conn Twtir moved that $250 be assessed Beotia hern, in authorized by Mr. J. M. 

neocant of Inspector Men ales’ salary, Courtney, Ottawa, treasurer of th- Ceqedisu 
Carried. Patriotic Fund Association, to receive snb-

Coun. Connors called attention to an act «oriptieoa in that behalf. He baa opaced , 
peered last aianine, which relieved the ( Ifotfor ihe pnrpore, end will be pleued to 
Town of Chatham from . areesement for . forward any даоаім entrusted to the Bank 
Soott Aet pnrpoeee. He moved that в com- for that purpose.

§:
The Toronto Telegraph says
“The death of Mis» Marion L. Fisher, at platform, amid the strains of a maroh, 

the residence of her mother, 59 Duon They were received by first vice president 
,vepqe, on fjajiardey eyaning, caused un- P. J. Yenoit sod pondoetpd to scats assigned 
iversal'sorrow among the railway employes them oo the atsgr. The first vie."‘president 
at the Union station when it became known, opened the meeting by expies.iog tBé regret 
Mi.s Fisher WM one of the first operator» at of all the members for the nn'avoMtblf »b.'

through ' illneee of dur worthy presi- 
ed at the Union station. Some four years dent, Bro. P. J. Barns. It wee sit the more 
ego the dreereed lady became e member of regrettable frgito the tret that Bro. Borns,
Distript Bassenggr ^g-nt M. C. Dickson’s who ie ooe ol the charter member», was slid 
sUff, and soon earned the re.peoy o| i)«r »», a rsry intima.. Irippd o'f the pegsflji in' whore 
aooiatas, as well as all with whom ghe cam# honor wy had paaerobled, He nv*t wel- 
in contact, for her pleasant and bnsinesa- corned all present to the Ô. M. B, A, halt to 
like disposition. Among those who will be participante in the rejoicing» whioh enlm- 
gympathize with her friend» end regret her a ted Branch 130 at the elevation of its Spir-
iore to the fsipily (f, tjje representatives of itosl Director to such a digoidéd position in
the city press who always found hjr wjlljng {heeoy.fnipent of the Chorch. 
to make thsir trek light in obtaining news The ohoir ably tod by Bro. J. J. Harping- 
of pnblic interest in her department. The ton ‘with-Mire Emmé fiow.r es orgenUt. thJ R^f»<Xv.°Dr,’B«“!forerid Vn th2

remains will be takes t) Doodaa, Oat. and assisted by several led tee of fha Sacred (js04aun erd syread oo the minutes of the
Referring to the flof J gifts in connection Heasfc choir and Bros. Lsvallee sod J. ! meeting.

T-rrr

Following is the resolution above referred 

At a regular meeting
C. M. B. A. held oo Tuesday, January 2nd, 
1900, the fpllowiog resolution was uosuim* 
ously adopted :

Moved by Bro. P. J, Veoiot, seconded by 
Bro. E. L, O'Brien і That the members of

to : Notice.of Branch No. 130

the central telephone switch board establish* seoco
The Hoard ef Health would urge aaw* 18 ршЛо 

of иішМмим w attotul iiuiueiiSMiy te vaisiuaUea. 
ae smellpu* le epedemiu both to the north aed
south uf our town

Branch 130 hereby tender to the Right jteVj
t6,ir iinoere congretolelions on liis appoint* 

ment ns Bishop of Thogge and Coadjutor 
Bishop of the Diocese of Chatham, end pray 
that be may long be spared to oontioue the 
good work commenced and eo well carried 
on. In Northern New Brunswick by the 
Right Rev, Dr. Rogers, the venerable ordin
ary of thie Diocese,

(ІКОНОК UILBKRT,
Knlfoiurr ire Ари.trente. Notice.% 1909.8,1.00.

% ■ M M jrlgsgee,BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.V Mettes I» hsfsbr glese that sroUaetfon wit In 
men. w їм irëgWsiur» ut tin. Pro.fore, et the 
•muliig немип thereof, kg "Ги* ninth West Hirer 
luring Ufinpre»" for an ret te епимніи the Aet 
of inehpur.Moe ttitc vw„ dec •»/ ui tire >SM 
(lotnnenr lor a |»noU I» twenty year, or were fra*, 

fir*, -lay of J.nrery, fool,
.1*1 »l flsdotMfon, »,

reitfoe bn appointed te повіє» with the
The Editor of the Firm Journal sake: 

“why here» mortgage on the form, poor 
prop», rheumatism,’ four breed, grip, leak in 
the roof, hole in the pocket, skeleton in the 
closet, or say other psio or trouble, wham 
you 0» gst thi Farm Journal, 5 y-isrs (y|)

walaetoro for Ц* purposes ef apportioning 
the Soott Act ere sweat to be levied en thet 
portion of ChnthAjn outside of the town

Hay fbr Sale.отої ROUfiS l-tfoqi 10 %. m. ІЩ a p
r«Br'i»J»-(ri;m 1» e, m. till t p, a. 

Internent at Щ paid on depoelte.

Il H. AXOIMO.t,

*
ж МИ

I . 6* loss f *od uhoioe TimuWif sud GUiVWtttW’ """ №
fa tnhMr.

«, this It* ef fonwtef,
* HtdRy nfCKWIfll, Wg, RIOII tRUf, 

er-r.il , reliant.

mRnils# I 
kelow; eommittee waa appointed— 

at^ merr, Wm. Dsinery.
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ЩИЙ. cm or chime.A Danger 
Signal.

Just as. the lightbuoy is 
oidanger to sailors, and the

UNLIKE ANY OTHERI Parson Rusden’s Fight | 35 Щг-І LUDELLA
CEYLON TEA

——————jo,»#, fofifioc,

ftoff WImw *9шМг» iMUM** krm “to*:: - < - .
* H4r»t«" «ГінІІГ HR,

A*D QfltEKS 
МИТО EAT.

OF THE The It, lien city of Artena, alluated 
«boot 4» mile* from Boom, Is known 
ee the City of Crime, - Brer since the 
Sixteenth Century eery criminel who 
bus «seeped from prison or done bis 

has emigrated to Artec,, end to
il, y practicably every inhabitant is 
a criminal or the child of criminals. 
Every family takes the law Into its 
own hands, and it is reported not a 
day passes without many murders be
ing committed in the streets. Tbs 
Italien authorities have now come to 
look open Arteoa as hopeless, and re
mark that it to far better criminal# 
should kill criminate than that Innoc
ent person# should be their victims. 
It is said that on one occasion, when 
23 murders had been committed in 
that city in one day, the fact was re
ported in one of the Italian papers in 
the following terms; "Since our tost 
issue, 24 Soars before, there have been 
23 sadden deaths in Arises." And no 
farther notice of the murder, was 
taken or expected.

bs

The Reverend Michael Boston, ear- nothing, because he feared bis words 
ate of Bodestoy, waa sketching busily. : of condemnation would be too strong. 
After working hard for over an hour, I When Mr. Bnsden at last found video 
he looked at the result of his labour, he was so penitent, his humiliation 
with the feeling of aman who has done was so complete, that, instead of 
his duty to his country and the world, earing him, the Vicar placed his hand 
at Urge. , . I ®l»n hie shoulder and spoke a few

"Ah," he said. "I think I bave at words of kindness, which proved a 
last attained the tree artist’» dream greater punishment to the. curate than 
and ambition—colour r any rebuke could have been.

There could be no doubt as to hie Then Mr. a Beckett opened the door 
having done so, inasmuch a# the tree». of the vestry, and saw that the ehnreh- 
he was depleting had their natural au- yard waa empty.
temnal tinta portrayed in vivid enm- j " Ton muet go home, now, Bnsden," 
eon, the Geld» were brilliant green,'he said, "and attend to yourself. Or 
while the sea in the distance was wash- will you go to the Vicarage t I think 
ed in with a dazzling blue- Further-1 that would be beet.*" 
more, a solitary figure in the-tore- ; The curate however refused to go to 
ground was arrayed in golden brown, the Vicarage—he would have been 
forming, he said, a quiet resting-place, ashamed to dine with his Vicar Just 
tor the eye. ’ then, even if his countenance had not

The Reverend Michael Bnaden was been disfigured. He presented a sorry 
no fool. He waa a good scholar, a fair spectacle and he knew it ; end hi» one 
preacher, an excellent musician, and ardent desire waa to get home to his 
a first-rate athlete. And yet on none lodging» out of eight of every one. 
of these points was he proud. The one Unfortunately he would have to walk 
thing he could not do was the only through Bodealey to reach his destla
thing about which he waa feverishly ation. 
eager, and even self-conscious- He 
would listen to praise» of hi* really 
fine tenor voice with unaffected in
difference ; but, when asked to pro
duce his partfolio of sketches, he would 
blush like a girl, end talk about them 
by the hour together.

After admiring his work for 
minutes, he put up his painting-ma
terials with a pleasant feeling of in
tense satisfaction.

“ I dare say the Vicar will be in tto 
church about these repairs,” he cam,
“ I trill go --a show him my sketch.
I think he will like it."

The Reverend Rupert a Beckett was 
the Vicar of Bodeeley, a Cue, genial, 
highly-cultivated man, and a really 

artist, although, from lack of 
had tor some year» past ab- 

paiating. The Vicar and his cur
era both about thirty-tour year.

Feeda V. •Гat I a signal 
red light

td railway men,so has naf.nre equip
ped individuals with danger signals 
of one kind or another when tlieir 
physical condition is not quite right, 
lc may simply lie a tired feeling, a 
slight cold,weakness of the muscles, 
fickle appetite or some other sign— 

slight at first—which indicates that yonr condition is not a 
healthy one. If the danger signal is not heeded, serious 
soils will follow and a complete collapse may occnr. In nine 
cases out of ten the direct cause of the trouble is impoverished 
blood, or weak nerves. Yon need something to brace you up 
—to make yonr blood rich and your nerves strong. Dr. Wil
liams’Pink Pills is the only medicine that can do this promptly і 
and effectively. They strengthen from first dose to last.

Mr. John Siddons, Loudon. Ont., says «—“ 1 can apeak moat favorably of 
the virtue of Dr. William»' Pink PiOa. They prove invaluable in strengthen 
rag and toning up the system when debilitated. Having need them for «оте 
time past I can speak most favorably of their beneficial result*. As an invig- 
orator of the constitution they are all that they claim to be."

<• 14 uш.'тsâ» А СИР OP WATER.і*
>-

To claim that . dial is "fit to act 
before a king ’ to no 
ly descriptive.

'Л.ЇЛьглїЛагі Unde
-I some people, for the musons sont I linim/lw

Teachers 
Wanted

u
rising
with
o fib* stomach to washed away, and its 
Juices are mors quickly brought into 
contact with the fond.

/•. - _
liter of gas-in tbs

ppljsl their • a,'
wr«e#»3k.

w ,«#lИ
m several times s day 

of gluttony,
rite m,NO DANGER FROM BOOTS.

Manufacturer» 
Coming to Toronto

wtu, raw veer гайкам*

of «ur- Grorge—When to the best time to 
speak to yonr father f 

fib*—Oh, I should say whan he's en
joying himself in slippers sod smok
ing jseket in the library after dinner,

(Sts IS MB »A*

ЕЦ Probably the Priera of Watoo to the

■out talented 'diner out”
яатамети шbut then he to notera royal

a ktog.
Tara Вищипові Adelaide *, West,

@4.
Beckett!*1 With Г<т-” ““ МГ *

Although the churchyard was emp
ty. the streets were not—indeed they 
were usually full of people. Groupe 
were talking together at every corner, 
and the Vicar and the curate both 
knew what they were all talking about.
Mr. a Beckett put hi» arm within that 
of his curate, and walked on with bis 
face set firm, lips tightly compressed, 
head thrown slightly hack. Aa to Mr.
Roaden, his face was incapable of 
expression Just then, his eyes being, 
a» many of the miners declared, "near
ly bunged up."

They had almost reached the lodg
ings, when, as ill-luck would have it, 
to complete the Vicar’s humiliation, 
a dignitary of the Church well known 
to him came riding by; but, although 
he waa arm-in-arm with a man who 
looked like a battered prize-fighter,
Mr. a Beckett onlv held his head a 

times the curate’, sketches were a jjttto higher and' acknowledged his 
core trial to Mr. a Beckett, whose boo- friend’» salute with unusual dignity, 
eaty and kindness of heart were al- On reaching his lodgings the curate 
ways doing battle over them. u* rejected all further offers of service, 
longed to say, " My dear Burden, you and the Vicar departed, 
don’t understand the first principles Tbe disgrace seemed to fall upon 
of art;” but, finding that even tne both clergymen equally: but, while 
gentlest criticism hurt the «irate e the Vicar was bemoaning the terrible 
feelings, he held hie tongue whenever яглшПІ, end the consequent lose of 
practicable, generally contenting him- influence be would suffer after all his 
•elf with saying that the subject at bard work and earnest endeavour, the 
the sketch mas a very fine one. curate waa feeling keenly that be must

Bodeeley was a mining locality, the їм,, the neighbourhood ; and to part 
population a rough one ; and, although (rom Mr a Beckett would be a great 
the Vicar waa always doing all in his 1 trlal Besides, when hi» reason for 
power to influence the men, scarce-1 living was known,—and be was de- 
ly any visible improvement reward- ( termined not to withhold the truth— 
ed- hie efforts. They liked him person- ^ on* mould take him as curate, 
ally, bat laughed at his suggestion», j ть* day following the encounter 
and ridiculed the idea of going to was market ніжу, and Bodealey was 
church. 1 crowded with country-folk. The Vicar

Half-way on the road to the church bad occasion to pace through the mar- 
the Vicar and curate met face to **** ket-plaee, on hi» way to visit a lick 

" I expected to find you in the vrs- parishioner, and at one of the flower 
try," said Mr. Bnaden. I have a ■ and truit be met the young lady
sketch to show you.” _ I who, rumour, declared, had made so

“ I shall be there soon, said Mr. a j deep an impression on him.
Beckett ' You go on. and I will quiet- «How do yon do, Mr. a Beckett Г 
ly'join you." • .. she exclaimed, well pleased. ” What is

“ I'm afraid I can’t get it out in the thil j bear about a fight between Mr. 
street, or I would show it to yon now, . Bg]dea and a miner P* 
said the curate proudly. “ I think yon, « Have yon heard of itf asked the 
will admire the young tody in the : ГІГЯТ ц, ліж,г
foreground." .1 ” Oh, yea—every out in the market

■ Not a portrait. I hope Г returned u ulking abont it! How plucky of 
the Vicar, laughing j him to fight that big man 1"

"Oh, dear, 00P ! Mr. a Beckett felt that this view.
The subject of young todies was a lbough comforting, was not the right 

standing joke with both clergymen, mar of looking at the matter, neither of whom had, until a very re-■ •/, waa ^ to a.k yon to go out
cent date, evinced any signs of matri- boating on the river this afternoon," 
monial intention* It was thought ь* nid gravely, "but this unfortun- 
however of late that the Vicar waa ate affair baa to disturbed me that 
beginning to look with kindly eyes r (eel qllile disinclined for pleasure ; 
upon a certain pretty young tody; bnt added to which, I have Mr. Rusden’s 
the curate stood firm. He was in fact, TOrk do as weU aa my own." 
a widower, and by no means disposed .. oh," returned the girL with a
to merry again. He had dearly loved - don’t take it to heart, Mr. will give the most satisfactory results
?57^nd^,pfnd1î^. not eJe^îîNh,Inka,;-;e7h.“^L^tMT ^

until her death, some five years before, ; R^den ; and I am so disappointed ton**- A hoK which has been half 
that he had any idea of taking Holy ; about the riiver." starved at any period of bis life, even
Order* Previously to that be had tiv- The Vicar said " Good-bye " and though well fed afterwards, will not 
ed as an independent country gentle-, malked with e preoccupied air past do to well. Feed three times a day
man. and was renowned for hie tbe poultry and fish stalls. He could , “ Feed , .“** .
strength and activity. He waa a gen- ^ ^ ШіЬ in Mis, johneton’, pre- 11 C«d bourn; never leave food in the
ninety good man; bnt, having been or- - diction. No; he feared both bis own troughs after the pigs have finished,

only two year», he sometime# jufluenoe end Mr. Buaden’e were gone The flesh of hogs to soft and flabby
"tlbo^htp te tto ^"апа^оГ^ЛсГгеТ1 *“ “ to “ ted ou brewer, or dtotiltor, .tuff, or
he had done nothing unbecoming to ртеяеЬ ou turnips or mangles, and in com-
hie cloth, he had. b/ no means set- parieon to their size their weight in
tied down into a strictly clerical -----—- the scale to miserable. They may de

ceive, we doubt it, tbe buyer who buys 
by "gneee,” but they will not deceive 
the scale-weight.

ot Greet Britain SCOTCH NEW YEAR CAKES.
RUSSIAN PHOTOGRAPHER'S WAT, 

The Russian photographers here a 
strange way of punishing those who, 
having received their photograph», do 
not pay their bills, They hang the pic
ture» of the delinquent» apside down 

to their studio*.

Dominion Lino MAIL
«ПІННІМ»

Pwtiasd, Me,, «e Ureread, rie Heike»,

tooC Scotland baa well been celled tbe 
"Land o’ Cakes," for nowhere else, 
Germany excepted, to there such vari
ety ot confectionery and pantry an In 

і Scotland. The short breed, often 
., , , known as "piteaitbly bannocks," 1»

Sold by all dealer» or pc»t paid at 50 cent* a bo* or «* bo*e* for ! highly ornamented with soger and toed 
$3.50, by addressing tbe Dr. William» Medicine Co., Brockville, mot toe», "A Happy New Teer" sod »

; "Merrie Aold Yule." The rye lonvee, 
1 popular in the northeastern counties, 

totloon are gotten, when all should be j “toek and rich, filled with fruit and 
drawn direct to the field. Don’t hold lf*‘< the Scotch tom, composed *n- 
np the hand In holy horror until the tirely of egg» and chopped frtdto and 
pian has been tried. It to cleanly- I P**< tneaaed in » rest, which i* not 
more to than that of daily cleaning. *?и°> «oeh the .us ta the English 
The tramping peek» the bedding tight- *mmtl cakes. _ Fancy tarte and 
ly, and the lower pert becomes a pnatrien of all kinds are bought In the 
sponge to take op the liquid* The greatest profusion, 
surface it always dry. The liberal 
bedding secures that. There to no 
heating in a week's time—the tramp 
rag exclude# the air too much for that.
The plan means a clean, comfortable 
many dollar»' worth of fertility dur
ing the winter.
jo Boise» eqj paw ‘aeioq aqj xoj paq 

WEEDS ON'WASTE LAND.

pneticnUTtentes that
limite herself to a vegetarian diet.

has even ab le#*» end last Steamer» Vancouver, 
Dominion, Cumbrtmt*.

гиг fwitar шштиш цф 
PàWW ГОШЛіЛЄШ à m,w flij мтіммів NeMfUr#

For yearn
stained frena participation in that 
yearly banquet, which the English at tbe entrance
royal hnnaehnld regards with almost

FOR ОТЕ* ИОТГ re**»sacred reverence—the Christmas din-

кШШттner. Ал everybody knows, the three- MiohifM Land far Salt.of this
are the aide of an ox, roasted ARENAGШШНиіШНКШШШ ШІШіШМііік,*',

j Agricultural I EASILY MENDED,
An old maid suggest# that when 

men break their hearts it to alt the 
name as when a lobster breaks on» of 
bis claw»—another uproots immedi
ately,

anant the Queen ne longer feels equal.
to the tea* of digesting boar’» head, 
despite the excellent family history of 
the bent. This to ai warn taken from 
the park at Windsor especially re-

time, he had 
jnied
ate were_______ „
of age; and they worked together on 
the best of term* Nevertheless at

FOB THE LAND’S SAKE. ТИ* MOST NUTRITIOUS,If you own a little field.
For the land’s sake 

Drain it well to make it yield,
Foi the toad’s sake.

Drain away excessive water
Whirl would little eeedllaga «laugh.

СП -

EPPS’S
ORATKFUL—COMFORTING.

COCOA
DOING ES DUTY.a group of tbeee a ni la. мета, ewaereer.

1hê**Ulmenl," fr—»«• âbaî?

«шиї

В, that weredirect

One Man's Idea of What ister.
Drain it off, indeed you oughter. 

For the land’s sake.
If yon plant a little crop,

F01 the land’s sake 
Don't let cultivation «top,

For the toad’s sake.
Start the cultivator boring 
Soon as tittle plant» are showing, 

For the land’s sake.
And all the season keep it going.

Bight.VICTORIA’S GRANDSON
?• Aéra» Mm (UVthe Earner, who prides himself upon 

hie good teste in a great many 
ten* prefers feathered game to ail 
other kind» of food, and affecte aspe- 

for salmi, or stew, 
not, bow-

tThere to an old saw which asys that 
"Setae always finds a task for idle 
hands." This principle has its count
erpart in the vegetable kingdom, and 
there to no doubt weeds are largely 
spread through the agency of waste 
tonde
end such patches soon become active 
breeding place» tor weed* Any ob
server will notice that a large number 
of these are to be found around most 
of our towns, along the roadways, and 
on a good many ferme, and the spread
ing ot seed from these patches must 
be great. The writer has now In bis 
mind a patch of thistles which despite 
the request of one or more farmers, 
baa been left almost alone—and this, 
too, in a district where this plot of 
thistles to almost, if not the only one.

t- MuHtem Urtnu, mf beam ere. Was Cared ■йй. IREAKFAfT—*Uef nurmmtttnm sod ПееПееЬе—0 у» КіПгеуГЙіуdtmOifmmütUmm.M fis Ma» net# 1» g*e»mired the
Msdfrtee IM Cured Hlm- To Manufacturersdsi шшмп rm* •#

Br«e» Штпь Ткм I»
ACCOUNTED FOR.

■"■"'“■‘‘ïïffifëÆ’5that his threnhee be sent ewnwr STOW raw-da*, 1 to*
stroke, to geed werkieg erder, rarer- 
Ry sbowt are bore» power. Priesfjrf,your», tha beaker'» daughter 1 

She to married.
Married to whom I 
To me.

Kenmore, Jen. 3.Nature abhor» a vacuum,him from Chambéry, where the French
Gentlemen :

For «оте time peat I have contem
plated writing concerning the merits 
of the well-known and wonderful med
icine.

When the harvest well to over.
For the land’s cake 

Don’t forget your crimson clover. 
For the land’s sake)

You will surely see » wonder. 
After winter burets asunder.
If you plow the clover under.

For the toad’s sake.

aid of gin. m «MTCB ШАТИ—Aj brew fewer, 
to gred erder. Price iff, .WFC MMDodd's Kidney Pill* but 

through neglect have failed to aecom- 
pti* what I now term my doty. Dur
ing the bast winter I waa frequently 
troubled with tome back, *0 much so 
that I was unable at time* to etoop 
without a great deal of pain and exer
tion. I experienced other well-known 
symptoms peculiar to Kidney trouble. 
I also was afflicted with Rheumatism 
in my right leg and hip to an extent 
that I woe constantly, while at my 
work, suffering agonizing pain» in tbe 
pert* effected- My wort during the 
sommer month» consists of ebeeae-bex 
making and this required me to be 
•««ted driving nails. Frevmu* 
to taking Dodd’» Kidney Fill* 

WAS forced to look to tbe 
Invention of a machine to nail 
covers on, which I named Jaek to a 
Pinch. After taking one box of Dodd a 
Kidney Pills 1 found an improvement 
In my condition and before I had fin
ished sir boxe, I found myaelf nailing 
m tbe natural way and Jaek 10 a Pi»« 
was discarded. I was able to alt up in 
my chair as of old and drive five hun
dred ooe-snd-*-quarter-inch nail» >» 
eighteen minute». My brother and I 
worked together, and if oeeeaeary be 
can testify to the cure I have received 
through Dodd'» Kidney Pill*

In conclusion I would say that 
Dodd'» Kidney Piito are all and even 
more than ie claimed for them- If 
this I» of any benefit to «be proprietor» 
to any way they are at liberty to make 
use of it as they may deem advisable. 

Wishing them eon tinned vu-cee*
I remain.

Very since rely,
DURHAM BROWN

the appetite of a healthy young peaa- _і» 1 тттш m* н «■*
to perfect reder. Price Rep.PS CALVERT8ant, and dines always by preference

substantial dishes as roasted 
leg of tomb, filet ot beef and rump 
steak, all prepared to Fngliah style.

who affects plainly 
it is

* и.* гамм* ти - пж torFEEDING PIGS.
We can perhaps gain some experi

ence from the Irish farmers and bacon 
curera who produce the high priced 
bacon, pork end hams to tbe English 
markets.
tory at Limerick givre to the Farmers 
Gazette, Dublin, the following notre 
on the feeding of pig»:—

Pig» should be well fed, but not 
over fed. A good bacon pig of 21» 
It*, ought to be produced in seven 
months from its birth. It should not 
be crammed, neither should it be half 
starved, but fed steadily and regu
larly. Elga fed steadily and regularly

ore renews 
ЧРИИІ» writoa* 
F, 6. MLVfBT â Mm ■HHTnralyjAfiitoto» Were, Town*

m Christina, Regent ad Spain. The 
enta roast beef, not be- OUR MODERN FEAR. ««* * anrerr,

REPRISE* lATIVE &&&*%£&
UQtÜim- Pe>- ytQUtfU. \A*
1T«a*. »п4 (w«*

SOI McKinnon Building. Toronto

Ij■he tikes it, but because court A celebrated bacon tao arem * mm, sere, arecat Ггегге «reefer Thee Thai I*, deed Hr 
Uesfb Ie nyseae Pay».insist upon it re a regular 

diet tor the sickly young King, and 
> she wishes by example to fortify tom 

in toe adherence to the atrengtb-giv-
The Canadian 

Heine Safety
BOILER

Courage and cowardice change their 
base as human life goes on. Mankind 
to not afraid of much which need to I 
terrify, bnt modern life baa terror* of 
it» own. The peculiar feature of our 
new kind of cowardice U that no one 
seems ashamed of it.

Men who would face death by lead 
and steel, by fire and water, and' who 
would be heartily ashamed to be found 
making themselves secure in time of 
common danger of the old fashioned 
sort, will fly headlong before the one 
governing tear of life to-day, and are 
not in the least ashamed to spend ard
uous lives to buttressing themselves 
against it.

Our tear is the fear of want.
It to a very large, loose general term 

and somewhat difficult to analyse. On 
last reduction it can mean but death— 
but we are not afraid of death. On 
the middle distance it mean» a vary
ing degree of hardship—but we are not 
afraid of hardship. In Its first easy 
grades it means simply going without 
things—denial, restriction — bnt it 
would bs hard to show why this should 
so affect us, since all life everywhere 
meets the same limitations. There 
are always some things one wants, 
and does not have, and there alwaya 
will be.

If eyesight stopped at the lid» we 
might live without wanting, but no 
long as seeing goes before reaching, 
so long is the world led and lifted by 
desire. Unfulfilled desire is tbe та in 
condition of life, and no more to be 
feared than the weather. Death we 
learned to face with calmness many 
years ago. What, then, are we afraid 
of in the fear of want ! Why is it 
that a man who would not be a cow
ard on the field of battle is so gross 
a coward on the field of business 1 
Why will the workman who will any 
day lore bis life to save a comrade 
commit many a sin rather than lose 
his job?

The standard of living has been 
slowly lifted from age to age by men 
who were not afraid. They were not 
afraid of the great beasts, and slew
them ; they were nor afraid of strange . or Tue
seas, and crossed them ; they were not ВІвШІ8Пв8 skin and 
afraid of evil governments, and over- TREATMENT,
threw them ; they were not afraid of 6md <m* c-m -uwu, 
oppressive religions, and forced them ...Амігамс'Ь-"1 
to open and develop, or they made new 
one*

Hunter, eaiior, soldier, explorer, in
ventor, discoverer, reformer, these 
have faced hardship, danger and 
denial, and made broad the way of 

tor ue all. And here we

Co.King Humbert of Italy hre an af
fection tor eastern* and insists upon 
having then sweet- His favorite dish 
to a costard in which the beaten yolks 

have received ta aromatic fla-
■nfMAtontiMtiy rrilsm attesting psagh 

■■ HySt n«an* wmeawy. MttmSJt ■
Esplanade, Torontoof

vor by contact with tea leave*
It Brillat-Sararto’e belief that a 

area may be judged by what be eats 
holds good. Hie Majesty Humbert 

be in all ways a very different 
character from ton father, the late

•ra* •L

LAWSS@ eigh Mw Water TMte
Boilers, ter A*

POULTRY, BUTTER, ERRS, APPIER,

mr.Ueet Harare A ««heme »*. Tin»!* _

Ktog Victor Emmanuel, who had prac
tically їм name taste in diet aa a 

He lived chiefly on 
bread and cheese, and would divert 
tonreelf therewith during the evening 

Royal Theatre of Turin, while 
toe royal pockets were staffed with 
bread cranta and crumbs of grnyere

CAT,PM
chamois hunter.І mmHARRI8^S?5grâgraS:is tbe

MiІЛЛ

______ — C—M >■ Me
Ohh—WO»-. A—* H—te—I щнed ao food whatever. Mot because of

mot VENERABLE OCEAN WARRIORSHe puts hie portfolio down upon the 
vestry table, and tort ont his last 
sketch, placing it to the beet tight 
in order that the Vicar might era it to 
the greatest advantage. The day was 
very warm, and Mr. Bnsden opened 
the vestry door wide, ao that-he could 
see the peaceful graveyard fall of old 
trees end ancient monuments.

Presently he turned hie beck to the 
door in order to look once more at-bia 
sketch, when suddenly be heard a load 
guffaw, and, looking round, he saw a
man standing in the doorway, one of ' more than a score of such, and some 
the roughest of tbe miners, whore! 
name waa Gibson, a man detested even 
by his fellow-workmen—a big bully 
with low taste* although he had re
ceived e belter education than most of 
his fellow*

” He, ha, ha !" he roared again.
" WeU, if ever I see such a daub aa existence after the Victory. For pre- 
that there!’ ] sent purposes the old Implacable, at-
m2Wh.e22SS,^to*ed CnmSM>cbed to the Lion trading .hip at 

"So yon don’t care about itt" he Devonport, does not count, 
laid, trv'og to appear unconcerned. The Hibernia, in point of fact, was

'Çfre. *°ї!иЛп‘і l rr*P*f ted tt** *?*“’ ; launched a few months before Trafal- 
densively. Why, I ain’t quite a fool, ! 
and I have seen them, pictures at,
South Kensington ; but all the gale and admiral’s flag a few months after 
and young tellers a-workin’ there nev-1 that battle. She was a sister ship to 
er turned ont such a bad ’un aa that !” 1 
—pointing contemptuously with hie 
thumb.

If bis preaching had been railed at,1 ahipbrenker. 
hie manner of life assailed, bis other j
talent, impugned, Mr. Bnsden would . .. ,
still have kept hie temper ; but hie 1Й06’ ns £la8 ship ox the Channel fleet, 
weak point bad been roughly touched, with the Union at the main of the 
and he felt hie indignation burning famous Earl St. Vin-eut. Sue flew tit. 
within him. The man, seeing he had Vincent’s ting daring the old chief’s 
made an impression, continued his re-. service afloat, and after it was 
marks, and in eo course a strain that billed down on board the Hibernia 
at last human nature broke through St Vincent s flag waa never again 
professional etiquette, and the car- hol8led jn man-of-war. 
ate st тиск the шшег a ringing blow , ,
on the face. The blow was rriurned °* lb?
with interest, and a hand-to-hand lJ“ Hibernia served in the Mediterran- 
figbt ensued in the' pathway outside «”• *“<1 ш the various small affairs 
the vestry doer. that our ships blockading Toulon un-

A passing boy quickly spread the der Lord Exmoutb had she took a 
news of the thrilling event, and a part.
crowd of men assembled, all thorough- After lying up for years m tbe Ham- 

i ly enjoying tbe startling spectacle, oaze she went to the Mediterranean in
! Backers for both parson and miner the forties as flagship to Sir William

The reason ie found in the army ! were found nt once, but tbe betting Parker, "the last of Nelson's cap-
gvmnasinme. The beet of these gymna- ! from the first was in favour of tbe tains," and there, with the exception
. . ... .__, . , . ! parson, who displayed an amount of of two brief returns to England to re

noms ш at Aldershot, where the всі- ; whivL every second raised him fit, &he has remained ever since.
of physical development ie mar- : in the estimation of the beholders. The Eagle is another, and she did 

velkmely understood and practised. Both were tall strong men, but the 60me very smart fighting service in-
Raw recruits with stooping shoulders ! Ьг“‘« «tre 'gtli of the miner waa no deed, off tbe const of Spain and in

. . , , match for the skill of the curate, who Adriatic down to the close ofi tbe
And shambling gait are turned out af- had been a famous boxer, and after a »reat war ger ;iat 0f prin ipal battle Tbe manure from an idle horse dur-
ter a few months big, fuil^hested and somewhat lengthy combat was victor- honora is "aa follows:—Duke of York s rag winter contains nearly all the ter-
moscular, proud of their bearing and his supportera giving vent to Tict0,ry over Dutch, 1665; victory over tility that was used in growing the

і î‘.r /,ее1,,пв? *? a r°“d of c„heM-‘ . French off La Hogue, 1692 ; capture of ,,,d coMumed by it, and that supply
After * hundred and ten days of Beckett^p^sred^on the юм. Good v'ietory over we have in the stalls if we do not let*

training Tommy must be ready to join £bnt bro^dUor^rly- |reo^of£7Fi^sterra, 1747 ; actions in it escape. Probably not ten per cent
any regiment in the British service. nan be bis «urate-*» good, Eaet Iodiea 1782 of our reader» have cement floor, in
The aoldiers’ nerves and heads are ^earhed forbearance and kindnessf The old Belvidera frigate is the last their «tables, and the question is, How 
trained aa well aa their muscles, for I Alas I It was even so I , j of the old shipmates, in the most tit- ^ glj the fertility be saved and re-
they ere taught to scale walla, climb! Mr. Rusden’s temper had been so eral sense of the term, of Broke’s fam- turned to the «oil without expensive
high scaffoldings and mount ropes and thoroughly aroused that it was not ous Shannon, with whom she served cha0Kea the stable ? A clay floor is 

■ ladder* at fset time. і until tbe Vicar appeared that he even through the American war of 1812. It , . . . h H t
There ere fields of labor for out-of- faintly realised the enormity of hie was the Belvidera which fired the first good for the horeee, but hard to keep 

door work end tor parades, and there crime. At the first glim pee of Mr. a British shot in the war, and her ad- right. If a board floor ie need, in
is an enormous outdoor framework for, Beckett, the full horror of the situa- ventures were many and notable, a gtead of having auger-holes bored in 
climbing end swinging. One entire tion dawned upon him. As he wiped his brilliant and spirited page of our .. t permit escape of the liquids, the
building is devoted to the practice of, blood-stained face, he heard the Vicar naval story, were there epa?e to do _ . .A * . яо.іЬіа nno with
fencing Indeed, the variety of ac- «ying, " Go awuy. my men I’’-and the more than briefly allude to it as we broken м НіаГпо
complement, in addition to И»іп sol- і crowd at once dispersed Then Mr. Bus- close. ЬгЙ.Є“ aull stornM
diering that Tommy Atkins has toao: den found bimaelf sitting down in the Tlle Hibernia is the flagship of the et£a*!e', the valuable
qtoe to enough to justify his strut and, vestry in the pressure of hie friend. Admiral Superintendent * of Malta ^гГТіЬе ^lu’re aSd кДр tht “nU
swagger on coming ont. I The curate leaned his head upon his dockyard, the Eagle serves ae a drill bedding must be abundant

^w^ting1^ : ^™ngDtdo J1?. “»’р^£ГеЦге bridera «

І! j "~іГп, .bi^Portemonth.

^dÛirtllttle 1,kelih0Od that j but'he warbttierly^ahamedtf him- THE OLDEST CHURCH. * ^ ‘ bs t cteanlinrea and good
Protest to aoinetimee made against ! «eh^med that for some five The oddest building in the world that ! he* «tall should be made absolutely

th« g^AMt bearjxm shakos of the Scots . h has been uninterruptedly used for ciean every evening or morning, as the
Guards and the gorgeous but heavy j ^ _* сотіУші* elUnrw fnr Mr eburch purposes is St. Martin's Ce the- custom may be. The horse will be
entrere of tbe Horreênarrt. but Евд-1 e ^re^wa^romplete silence toMr ^ J Canterbury, England. The more comfoarable, and the manure
Ksh sentiment f*n * Ti° etlndr;n^ speak. Lookinn at tha matter from building was originally erected for a will* be saved more perfectly, if each
•6*™^ th ?;e a priestly point of view it seemed to church, end has been regularly used evening the litter in the stall is care-01 Jf tta itoL і hi^that НмГІтпоат'оЇТьв Church^ied aa a place for religion, gathering, tor full, kraM
Vttn ягодайМомее Of the nation. I been dragged to the dual. He mid more then IfiOO years. frreh bedding until a weeks accumn-

.

HIS ENORMOUS MUSTACHE, 
which, had he partaken of food, would 
have had to be rearranged by hie bar-

%
«emeerthe #ld nea-erwar Lyle# Ie Hrlt- 

ia DKkfarSi.
Few of n* says the Army and Navy 

Illustrated, of London, are probably 
aware of the number of old men-of-war

PHONOTYPKWHITER.
All Bngiiehman, Mr, William Mar

vin, to th ela tret claimant for tbe 
credit of having perfected a practi
cable ” hoootypewriter.” It will be 
the invention of the century if It ful
fil U all that Mr- Marvin «tontly claims 
for it. It is an instrument for record
ing spoken Language, and will repro
duce on paper and ra a readable man
ner anything that may be uttered in 
Ue presence. A sermon, a speech, 
legal evidence, spoken in any lan
guage, it recorded by it on paper which 
can be sent by mail tike an ordinary 
letter or document, and read by the 
recipient re easily as a typewritten 
communication.

u Toscana,

RAPID PAPER MAKING.
The art of paper mtfkiog has reach

ed the point where it is possible to 
rut down a growing tree and convert 
it into paper suitable for printing 
purposes within 24 hours.

, **The beat eusses of foods tor pig
The Cxar ot__________

tonreelf to the strongly flavored dirt- 
re of ton own con■>try, bnt indulges a 

tor Si

feeding are; Potatoes, cooked, milk, 
barley meal, oatmeal, crushed oats, 
pollard, bran, ground wheat, rye meal, 
Indian corn. The latter should only 
be need sparingly, and in eon junction 
with other foods, such as pollard, bran 
or milk, and should always be ground 
a# fine aa the mill can make it, and 
thoroughly cooked, otherwise the In
dian corn passes through the animal 
undigested, and to the lore of the feed
er. Barley meal need not necessarily 
be cooked-scalding it will do. It is 
certainly the beat food, except per
haps potatoes, for producing pork. 
Never sell barley of moderate quality 
to buy Indian meal. Bring your 
barley feed it to your bogs, and their 
weight when dead will astonish you.

The secret of making money by 
pigs to not to rush into them, nor out 
of them. Never keep too many; 
never keep too few. The fault in tbe 
past has been that feeder, ran in to 
buy when hogs were dear, and stayed 
at home when they were cheap. You 
will not get well-shaped pig» from a 
badly-shaped boar f neither will 70U 
get thrifty pigs from an unthrifty 

It yon do not keep your pigs 
clean and dry they will not pay you. 
A pig, say more than a human being, 
will not thrive on a foal, damp bed. 
The beat thriving pigs we have- ever 

were those produced from an 
ordinary well-shaped country sow and 
a thoroughbred York boar. The ser
vices of this latter else» of animal can 
easily be had nowaday», 
legged, ungainly boar will get a leggy, ! 
flat-ribbed, cat-hammed, herring-1 
gutted, miserable claaa of pig, which 
will pay nobody, and deceive nobody 
aa to their quality, except, perhaps, 
the man who feeds them. The tall, 
leggy bog was ignorantly thought to 
deceive the buyer who purchased by 
"gneee,” but does not deceive the fac
tory weigh master.

No matter how low price# may be, 
if it doe# not pay to feed pigs, it cer
tainly does not pay to starve them. 
One great secret of pig-raising ie— 
When the pige are high in price don’t 
lose your head and throw your money 
away ; when pige are low don’t lose 
your head and throw your pige away.

гчіммдм сексі if 11 «s Hemi’Ihh tied ГЕКХЛЗ
Mg

Pnf’-’-.oraetaaae» w. Teroeto.
%still existing on harbor and other ser

vice in our dockyards and ports that 
have helped, in their day. to make 
naval history. Aa a fact, there are

visited PAria daring
tbe lifetime of Felix Fanre, D* late

' President at the French Republic, in 1M)to the Czar’s complimentary 
on French cooking, Fanre 

begged torn to say which of the natton- Dyelng I Cleaning Г
tort «»r »■»«■« are it to to

of them ere to be found to-day in the 
most unlikely places.

The Hibernia, for instance, ie, per
haps—indeed, she most be certainly— 
the oldest British man-of-war in

-Flanked cod," replied the Cxar, 
"reeked with olive oil, se they 
it at Hi

•mw or*le* tor row to raw tore, sum* to,
Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Quebec

f prepare 
Alphonse* in the style that 

highly pratoed.”
Which, however, only showed the 

Coer to be e good Russian, for every 
tikes fish cooked in oiL

Fanre himself had e mark-

A TORONTO MERCHANT
I

bin Importent Mown to His Fit-
low Citizens.Ж

er§>ed weakness for ragout of mutton 
ed with potatoes- In the intimacy 

family he would permit № Toronto, Jan. 6-—Here in « totter 
we hope every en» of net readers will 
peruse ;—”1 am M yaarr old. Hava 
owe troubled for four yean with 

" thought 
in tbe

sri*at toe
himself to be nerved three times with 

dish.
ot veal, with wine nance,

FOR THE

Languid Sc. Wearythis homely 
■Tenderloin what I 

stiffness
later la th# arm* 
changed to anrenere Went to Hot 
Springs, and earns bank s tittle bettor, 
wen e moderate drinker, bnt quit se
ing liquor altogether, end carefully 
regulated my diet. One day I got 
wet and then the trouble wan worse 
than ever. Bed to toy off for three 
weeks. Hove hod similar attacks at 
Interval# ever el no», each ee# worse

prodRORMOfi
the email ot

gar, and hoisted her first pennant
mosetoe ofuncommon dith in 

Fiance and Austria, ia the favorite
•SriSta by I had been a «offerer tike a greet

many other women with a disease pe
culiar to my sex. I tried everything 
I could read or think about to help 
me, but was getting worse instead of 
better. My condition waa terrible—1 
was losing flesh and color, and my 
friends were alarmed. I consulted • 
doctor of this town end he said I 
would never get better; that I would 
alwaya be sickly and delicate, and that 
medicines were of little nee to me. 
Hearing what Dr. Ward’s Blood and 
Nerve Pills bad done for others 1 de
termined to try them myaelf, and to
day 1 weigh one hundred and forty 
pound* while before I weighed only 
one hundred and eighteen pounds, and 
I novi have a constitution that ia hard 
to beat. I have not suffered any pain 
in nontha and earnestly hope that 
Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Puls «Ml 
reach every woman euffering ae I 
did.

the
delicacy of Francis Joseph, Emperor 
of Austria-Hungary.

This dirt to acknowledged to be very 
good when properly prepared, ae it 
doubtless is in the imperial house
hold. Nevertheless it ie far from hav-

Collingwood'a favorite old flag ship 
і the Caledonia, long since gone to the ComplexionSOW.

for circular W J UKQUHABT
à. m a- etig&t w., Torooto.The Hibernia's first cruise waa in

ing royal association», and there are 
probably nome thousand» of the Em
peror’s subject» who share his taste in 
thin direction.

seen
LEAVING ICELAND.

Tbe depopulation of Iceland is going 
no steadily. Tbe depreciation in the 
value of the land has been very mark
ed of late, while the taxes have consid
erably increased, and the Icelanders 
ere said to be emigrating in shoals.

Bad headache, 
th# back, urine 

■Began 
Toxin

than U# 
pain In
dark, eeaoty and residing, 
using Dr. Arnold's English 
Piito a short time ago, and am a 
wonderfully Unproved. Peel 
dent they will rare me, end Item* 
give them the chance and report. I 
have not felt ao well tor years aa I 

began

477 Yooge 8U Toronto.

A long-
BRITISH SOLDIER AS A GfHtASr. lready

confi-
progrese
stand In new conditions, confronted by 
new difficulties and dangers, and are 
most unbluebingly afraid. Man to-dsf 
has only social conditions to struggle 
with—be is past master in subduing 
tbe earth.

The problems to solve ere those of 
social adjustment, and tbe need of in
ventor, explorer, discoverer їв ee 
great as ever.

In tbe
m* rhjr4cal RetebiwigRl 1* A lies Med To 

Ш Tbe After tjRIRMlRMi.
Tommy Atkin»—that is to say, the 

typical British soldier claims to be 
stronger and more enduring than tbe 
fighter of any other race. And it ie 
just a» well to know how he comes to 
bave this physical superiority.

O'KEEFE'S Жг MALT have since I
LLOTD ШООПлЛ'яЛ«.1Се8е*ВІЬ AO EXT

gg^a^ggsa.*.KiSB
Deafness Cannot be Cured

tlorel remedies. Psefams Is reaeS by re n> 
this rebelsiaSara

deeeUn’ fuf.oHKwwr »oo.ieto«*a

Sincerely yours,
MAY COLE, Simcoe, Ont.

Price 50c. per box, 6 boxes for 124)0. 
et druggist в, or if not obtainable at 
your druggist, mailed on receipt of 
price by Sam- Williams A Co., Toronto. 
Book of Information Free.

To Cure Catarrh and stay Cured
You moat use tbe most up-to-date 

and most approved, method of treat
ment. This can only be had in Catarr- 
hozone which cures by inhalation and 
ia sure to reach the right spot. Treat
ments requiring the use of sprays, 
douches, so offs, ointment* are a thing 
of the past, and the medicated air 
treatment supersedes them all. There 
ie no danger or risk in using Catarr- 
hozone. It ia both pleasant and ef
fective to employ in any case of Irrit
able Throat, Fetid Breath, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh and Asthma. For sale at all 
druggists. For trial outfit send 10c, in 
•tamps to N. C. POLSON & CO., Box 
518, Kingston, Ont.
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THE STABLE FLOOR.

masters of their weapons.

SATISFIED
< Professor, who is the happier, the 

man who owns a million pounds, or he 
who has seven daughters I

The man who has seven daughters. 
Why so ? , , ,
He who h«a e million pounds wishes 

who has seven

4• THE SUPREME TEST.
I’d lay down my life for you, pro

tested the poetical lover.
Yes, argued the practical maiden, 

but would you lay down the carpets I
Àfor more ; the man 

daughters does not. "HI

A*/ cwufcs
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Angie R* s 
Petroleum Emulsion

A most efficient substitute for 
cod-liver oil, pleasant to the taste, 
and agreeing with the most sensi
tive stomach. Used by physicians 
in the treatment of all throat and 
lung troubles, and —if results 
count for anything—almost no 
limit to the good it can do.
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Sample bottle mailed to any address oe rnMpi ot to 
cerne to cover postage.

Angler Chemical Co. t^TSSKf" Toronto
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